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8mm Watts, a young mao of about
20 year* of age, who live* two miUm
east of Sulphur Springs, while riding  
\  wild horse recently, received sevedBj 
and painful injuries. The lower Jaw 
was dislocated on each sldo and the 
bone broken in three places. The 
wounds are very painful.

In Knox county cotton picking is  
well advanced and the yield ie good. 
It has been dry there alt the fall and 
cotton makes a fine sample. Compar
atively no wheat sown yet. Too dry 
to plow. Stock of all kinds entering  
the winter in the beat condition Nfl 
years. Everything fat.

Near Greenville recently B. A. 
Btewart. was shot in the leg by H. 
Robey in a quarrel over a crop settle
ment. The wound la serious, but not 
fatal. Robey went to town and gave  
himself up.

The commissioner of the general 
land office has leased 140,084 acres of
public free scholoi land in Carson, 
Hutchinson, Moore and Potter coun
ties to the American Pastoral Com
pany of Denver, CoL

A Bryan recently a heavily loaded 
wagon ran off of a seventeen-toot
bridge, breaking the driver's shoul
der and wrecking the wagon and con
tents. The mules were not injured.

Shelby county boasts of a  four- 
pouml yellow yam potato, but Ange
lina county rays, -T h a t’s  nothing; 
we have a nine-pound yam. If you
don’t believe it, come and see .”

At Richmond Alex Thomas has been 
jailed on a charge of attem pting to  
murder his wife. She was stabbed 
eigh t times and is ia a critical condi
tion. All arc colored.

Louis Richter, a German farmer and
carpenter, living about five m iles 
from Edua, Jackson county, recently  
while sitting up was shot at by som e  
one from the outside.

Recently, at Brown wood, Cicero 
Fisk had been on a protracted drank.
and falling to get any whisky, took  
two ounces of laudanum and died ia
spite of medical aid.

James Mitchell had his right arm  
torn from his body ia  the machinery 
of a gin at Egypt, Kaufman county, 
recently, and died from the effects of
the wound.

Cotton 4 cents per pound—3,000,000  
bales surplus. Bacon 12} cents per 
pound— about 3,000,000 hogsjlefieifc, 
•■Catch oo?”  asks a wide-awake *x>
change.

Texas welcomes the company of 100
business men of S t  Louis, who came 
to visit the Waco cotton palace and 
other commercial centers of the state.

Hamilton Stuart of Galveston, aged  
81, has passed away. He was koowa  
as ‘State Pres#,” and he was a  canr
didate for governor ia 1869.

Syd Self and Mrs. Mamie Van Pelt.
changed with poisoning the hu.bend  
of the woman, have been remanded to  
jail at Bonham without bail.

At Lone Oak. Hunt coanty. re- 
W. Barnes fell from a

Parker's house and proceeded io  ru n e  A ______
and abuse him and his .fam ily. Tko
cause for this was that Mr. Parker had interests* miliar*
him locked up Monday for d istu rb  Taken from ti
Ing (lie peaee. The mayor at once j ------
took steps to have him again loeked RecenU at Xi 
up. nnu Itepiitv hhenfl Ihice was at ^riwh#rd> jy loz 8l 
once summoned. While he was taking > hon)e while suite 
his prisoner to jail he was overtaken (lpiu|^ of fever> 
by a body of citizen.-, who took An- ai h t  Hi# depart 
drewa and carried him to  the <»»t- :ered till moraine 
skirts o f  the city aud laid ou the whip lveB and the toW 
vigorously, uutil they thought he had a c c e ss . Tbo tra 
plenty, and then ceased. The negro m.a9 discovered ai 
was so severely braten that he took ' tl(98 were forme
rough ou nits yesterday morniug to lhe 80uthwest. 1 
end his suffering, but tailed. l ie  is , ji,covered  in Ferro 
now in a critical condition. mil** distant in

A NEW DEEP CHANNELA SWITCH THROWNA . H. WOoTTfftW.

into any mob that tries to take us t>y 
su prise at thje dead hour o f  bight. If
I am dead the next time I wrltfe; jrbti 
will know that f have had the satis
faction o f  selling out at a very dear 
price indeed, for 111 furnish tickets to 
a good few hundred o f  the vagabond 
Chinese soldiers before 1 get a bay
onet or spear through my lungs. The 
European and American legations are 
Hocking down from Pekin, and the 
iTotcstant aud Catholic missionaries 
are sw aim ing into Tien T»ln. aud as 
there will thus lie about 1000 males 
among all well armed, we will l»e 

j ready to make it hot tor the Chinese 
soldiers. From tlie Japan*!-*- we fear 
uothing. Thev are civilized and 
conduct themselves like Europeans. 
There is a thick, murky, typhoonish 
threateningishness in the atmosphere 
just now aud it looks very much as if  
the Ja|»anc«c were going toM itreeJ in 
earn ing out their threat to capture 
Pekin. They are getting nearer ev en  
dav and the palace eunuchs are* ia a 
dreadful funk. It nil hangs now on 
one thing: Can the Japanese stand 
the freezing winter o f north China, so 

i terrible compared with <h« beautiful.
| ha'niy climate o f the eastern isles? It 
I not. there is a terrible mas-acre in 
! store for their armies when they have 
j ]K‘netested sonic distance into t ’hina 
j and tficu try to retreat again. It will 

he a ifepetition of Na|>oleciti in Rus
sia.'* J

CU T TH ROU GH THfe ENTRANCE 
TO GALVESTON HARBOR.

DASTARDLY DEED O F UNKNOWN 
PARTIES IN LOUISIANA.

.Irlt; E ilm tloM  are the C»*w «f •  Pav- 
crabls IvcfNctlon of the Currents Over 
the Itar—A Fleet of Steamers Safely 
!*aas Through the New t hinuel.

The Knglnt- Turn, Over and Tinian* the 
tliem ah t nder It and Hcalria Hint to 
Teal It—The Engineer list a Hip llaiily 
Hrotrn—Engine Ilemollshed.

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoos,
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

S A O O L E R Y ,  H A R N E S S , STOVES, C R O C K E R Y ,

All Kinds of Airiciltnral Imniements aniHartware. 
Also constantly on band largo

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us.

G alvmbTok, T k*.. Not. 17.— Ttw* 
faces o f all the broofed aud bearded 
pilots in Galveston county wore a 
broad smile yesterday. The captains 
of all the loaded ships were in a bustle 
of excitem ent Many o f these cap
tains had been ready for aea for some 
days, btu ow ing to the unusually low 
ikie. they were detaiued oat account 
o f  being unable to cross the bar. On 
Thursday afternoon the »te*m-hip ftt, 

l Jerome, drawing 14 feet six  inches. 
I passed out to sea through an entirely 
new chaunel and one which at uo 

| place v\ as found leas than 16 feet 9 
i inches aud iu many places as much as 
! 18 feel. For the past tw o week* 
there have been southerly winds and 
light northers This caused the bay 
to become almost empty, exposing In 
many places the auailower |>ortiou». 

, Day before, yesterday the w iyd (.Lifted 
and. sided by the advance o f  the Jetty 
work, which had been steadily pro- 
grcs’Jng, the bay tilled up and the 
new direction o f the current cut 

I through the bar, width has so long 
l»een an ot>stacie to the commerce of 
this poit. The fact o f there being a 
new channel was quickly made known 

. to the members of the Pilots' n-so< ia-
■ lion, and it was but a short time until 
! leu snam ships. all cotton laden, the
largest draw ing 16 feet 2 inches, all 

| bound across the Atlantic, departed 
safely through the uevt channel. < ap-

■ Si-riingmuir, president o f the Filot*
j T.i____ « _ _ t,L  ___ __ , i . . i  „.r

A Muf.fj Hustcher.
Hoc»ton, Tex.. Nov. 14.— W. C. 

Teal, the Janitor of Ibe court house, is 
oat (9:i of hard earned mom > on ac- 
eoimt o ffb e  rireu* being ia towu yes
terday. Teal’s wife brought the 
children down with the intention of 
taking them to the circus in the after
noon. While sl.e was endeavoring to 
put the children on a crowded car at 
the corner o f  Mala and Preston,a man 
walked up and offered to nst-ist her. 
lie  placed Mrs. T*al and the little 
ones both on the car and then van
ished. Just l.ien Mr*. Teal felt tor 
her purse, but it had al-o vanished. 
The accomodating party had picked  
her pocket, N»bilc giving her assist
ance. Mr*. Teat had taken tl»n money 
with her rathra than I care it nt home 
to, rhe tcared some thief might secure 
it while *hc was awav.

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS

Call Before I’urchasinr Elsewhere. East Side Public Square
fewrie. Recently, about dark, two aged
■in her 20.— I -si * t Mexicans, giving their names as An- 
forced open the i tonio i.eouy and wife, drove up to 
H oiling-norih'» po.tcc headquarters at Fort Worth in 
got nv»ay with 1 aa old buggy- Chief Maddox went 
id tiding knives, out and inquired what was wanted 
ray lor tried to and was surprised to find bugged to 

ctra il yesterday the woman’s brea*t a dead iufaoL 
ild no' follow' it. An interpreter was summoned and it 
. up their Mand » j ,  iearued that the child was taken 
ght l*cf»*re !a-l til while cn route from Dallas and 
lSnner so!i i(«d death had resulted from supposed 

'lire ufijocrh diphtheria.
The city secretary of Dallas paid 

out the following amounts for running 
the government through .November: 
Streets and bridges and street clean
ing. (1613; police. (2349; stock pound, 
(do; fire department. 93231; hospital, 

(1966; engineer’s 
collector’s office,

MURCHISCU
DEALER IN

smkh iation, spoke with a great deal o f  
faith In the |** r»natenry »*f the new 
channel, lie  thinks that deeper water 
on the lt«r will surely follow tlie ad
vance o f the jetty w ork. Tlie captain 
said that there were no particular in- 
< idrnls in taking the Heel over the 
bar. l ie  left the wharf with the 
Spyingwell, which drew 16 fo»t o f  
water, and had »** trouble In passing 
over. All the pilots interviewed are 
buoyant over the new channel and 
many think that therr will be a depth 
o f  18 fret in the channel.

► ell la n  • Wfetl.
Bonham . Tex.. Nov. LV—Bettiy. the 

4 -\car-Oid dsughier of Mr. Iloberl*n(. 
living in the northeast part o f thcciiy , 
6-H iu the well yesterday. It was 
about tweuly-tive leet to the water, 
but in ihe decent »hc did not strike 
the wall, i'lie water wa^ about tra 
fret d« - p. The mother hastened to 
the rescue, low erai a rojw end the llt- 

j tie one had the pn sence o f  iniud to 
I seize and bold it c u l l  assistance came. 
• A gcwtlemeu hseti ned to the rescue, 
! followed by others, l i e  kfwcrwd h:m- 
j #elf in the well and they pulled KMli 
! to  thekwrface. The Utile one (-senj^ti 
I without Injury.

Vi.'J1. city officers, 
department, (274 
(126: city park. (142» water supply, 
U96U; vraterworks, (1018;crematory.
t®6; jemtor#, <9‘J. Total, (13,123,

At Temple, Bell county, T. J. Moso- 
ly was seriously hurt the other night 
by being cu t with a wire. A party of 
young folks were out for,a straw ride, 
and drovu up in front of a store to 
purchase tin  horns. Moscly leaped 
out of the  wagon to the sidewalk, but 
struck  his face against a small wire 
stretched betw een the awning poets. 
T he  wire made an ugly gash that re
quired surg ical treatment.

“ Bill D aitoo" was locked up in the 
calaboose a t  Fort Worth the other 
night- He he is a waif of between 7 
aud S years old. who reporta at police
head .u a rte rs  every  now and then.
1 ha boys alw ays take him and liber
ate  him when he desires iL He then 
d isappears for a time and reappears 
He saver- talas about himself, further 
than to  say be used to live in Dallas.

J. W. Robinson, a t  Coldlhwaite, 
says th a t  bis hogs are nearly fat. bat 
have become diseased in their feet 
and legs. Fivo o u t of six are in that 
oonditiou. T heir fedt and lege seem  
perfectly sore. Some of them have 
nut got up for a week. They eat 
scarcely anything. They do not lack 
for mud, as he keeps water running 
th rough  tho pen most of the time.

I. J . Parks, assistant general pas
senger agen t of the Atlantic system  
of tho  .-outhern Pacific, says th a t ! 
a party  residing on the Midland ] 
branch of his road in Louisiana has 
b rought suit against the company for 
runn ing  his mother crazy, caused by j 
the noise of the passing trains, and j 
one train each way a day at that, j 
This is certaialy a novel su it

The report of the county com m is-; 
sioners' court of Tarrant county for j 
the quarter onding Nov. 1, 1894, 
shows total receipts to bo (6776.48, j 
to ta l disbursements (63,992.33, leav
ing cash on hand ia all funds #166,- 
497.(1. Total indebtedness of the 
county: Bridge bonds, (21,600; re
funding bonds, (76 .0JJ. court house 
bonds, (369,000.

At Dallas a few days ago a farmer 
called on the sheriff aod reported 
that while he was returning to 
bis home from the city he was held 
up by two armed white highwaymen 
on the Berkley road a short distance 
west of Oak Cliff. The robbers de
manded his roooey or his life, bat 

. they got neither, 4s be had no money 
with him.

The estim ate of the amount na(— 
•ary to maintain the Oatesviile re
formatory for two years ending Feb.

j 23. 1897, just received by the comp
troller. calls for (113,600, as against 
(66.300 appropriate^ for the two years
coding Feb. V*. 1896. Of the amount

Flir *1 H«u*l»U.
H ot rro s,T ex^  Nov. 19.—Y estcnU ) 

evening almnt 5 o’eUwk flrr broke out 
ie the brmnlan building just bark of 
the h ia iu  building on Preston strael. 
Tl»e firemen rewpouded promptly and 
found dense volume* o f smoke Lruing 
irem  t in  second aud th ird  story win
dows uf the building. TLe building 
was a b riik  structure, three storlrr 
high, erected eighteen month* ago at 
a cost of (20,000. O n ing to the situ
ation of the starting  {dace of the fire 
twin* on the th ird  floor the fire gained 
a good headway, the firemen uot 
w idling L* damage the stock below. 
I  be fir* was confined to  this building, 
tlie u|M«r stories of which are a total 
loea. The buildiug was occupied on 
the groom! floor l»y l ’. W. Afaworth. 
dealer in hurdware and agriculture, 
implctm-tib; A -J- fhhoenmaun, stock 
of drygoods, notions, etc- ami L  l^erh- 
enger, with a  stock o f  watches and 
jewelry. I>r. C. W. Barrett's dental 
iwrtore and several real rotate and 
insurance offices occupied the second 
story, while the th ird  fo u r was de
voted to  the warrroom s o f  the agri
cultural stork o f C. W. AUworth. 
It is thought that all the stock isbadh  
damaged by w ater amt smoke. No 
correct estimate of the insurance could 
be had, It beiag Sunday.

Have added a new lot of Goods ar.d is prepared to offer extra induce-
n

i v , ments to CASH Customers in all lines.

DAMS A ADAMS Moris'* Un  >kI
■ A T ex . N«JV. 16.—The

world's half mile trade r. cord w a»- 
smashed yeetdvtay in  the n ib  An
tonio Jorkev club ouiirse by Joe 
IVUchcu ia the fast time of ‘2:0*. The 
day was bright aud Ireautlfiil and 
there were fiOoO people oa the ground. 
The matchless record breaker was 
driven b> the rcu<>wucJ Jack Curry. 
He pinned the «j*aartcr post in JS2 1-2 
and the half In IJ-fftthe three-quartcre 
post was pas»e<l in 1.36 !l* and the 
mile conij-U ted In 2lbe, breaking tlie 
world's record bv C 1*2 w w n d i

d. a. w rxk. d a. krww Jr. «  w .u r v x centiy, J. 
wagon, dislocating his shouldev 
was otherwIs* Injured.

An unknown mao, drunk and n«l
on the Houston and Texas Cen 
track near Corsicana, was recei
run over aud killed.

It is estimated that the present 
ton crop of Texas Is worth (37,6
000, and if turned into cloth wouk
worth (164,000.000.

Chief of Police J. H. Maddox 
ordered arretted as vagrants all |
sons in Fort Worth without a  via 
means of support.

The postoffio* at Arby, Swk 
county, has been discontinued 
mail for that place will hereaftsi 
sent to Tolls.

Ed Wiloox, colored, will be haa 
January 11. 1896, at Seguio. hai 
been convicted of comm itting rap

G. L L Hendon, of Mineola, hi 
paralytic stroke recently-. His r 
arm. side and leg are paralyzed.

The receiver advertises the Di 
Rapid Transit railroad for sale.
sale will occur December 4.

W est Dallas baa sold (6000 sci 
bonds and a house to  ooet that MM 
is in course of construction.

Hon. T. & Smith of HiU^m  
has announoed as a  candidate
speaker of the house.

Hon. L. J . Storey haa accepted 
appointments* railroad com miss io
vice la n e  resigned.

The precincts of Commeroe 
Roberts, in Hunt county, will voU
prohibition Dec. 16.

Red River county haa just redee 
(1000 of its bonds held by the pei 
nent school fund.

Alvin, Brazoria county, ia put 
on city a irs—bank robbers v isile
recently.

Joe Hatcher beat the world's 
mile record at the lata San Aut
races.

The next reunion of Terry’s ri 
ere will take place at Austin Dec
her A

Frank Shield, the new co 
weigher at UreeavlUe, ie over 7
high

Montague beiog a grafid 
county, Bowie wants a  canning
tory.

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
ATT0KM8-AT-UW.

A t t c r r - e y s - e l - L s w .
CROCKETT, - TEXAS.

O r r a —In W. E. Mayes’ Building 
Dp Stairs.

hoth State »n«l 
Ace douth itdeJ. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB,

TKXAf

ROCKETT, TEXAS

■JOHN L. HALL, M. D.,
J

. PHISICIAN AND SOIGEON
be kxmd at French A Cham be*

General Merchandise, Groceries
nd Kverytaing •

FARMER NEEDS,
PORTER SPRINGS. TEX.

He t.ike-l (*>• H'c-
Uochtiin. T h l  Nov. 14.— \ .  II. 

Ii(Minar«l was arrrstrel ami pul in the  
calaboose last night for unlawfully 
taking the property o f  another. Ii 
seem* that he saw a Lore* and pharton 
hitched at the cirrus ground niul. 
thinking he liked (he turnout, untiad 
(he horse, jumped into the vckhaeaiiJ  
drove away, flu: rig «'J» the prop
erty  o f  J . C Baldwin, aud had l« m  
hired by another party, information 
was lodged at the police station end

Sratty soou* Lronord was discovered 
riving through the city ami looked 
| up and the horse and buggy returned.

-----------------------------T*«k K»u(ti • n »:»•«.
Biniux,Tei. Xor. 16.—A mat

tress maker, w ho went by the name 
o f  Gilbert, but whose n s l  uame was 
August Kibbeck. was found dead iu 
bed at his bearding house at the res
ilience o f  L  Brhoen. In tlio sontbrru 
part o f the city uigbt before last. A 
paper containing rough on rats was 
lyiug on a (able near by and told the 
ranae o f  hi* death. Dceeased wps a 

j native o f  Germany, about 70 years 
j old, was out o f employment and had 
no monev.

Can be teotwlA
D fvs F

CROCKE'IT,
-her Iain’s 
x
T E X A S ,

J . S . COLLINS, ■ .  D.,

Physician g^Surgeon.
Cbockktt. - Tbxas.

Office at Barring’s drug store.

I'auib. Tex., Nov. 20.— Craw fora 
Tippet, a young man about towu was 
arrested for robbery committed upon 
Mat Brown, who came yesterday from 
the Indian Territory to attend court. 
Brown bad but little money and was 
practicing the most rigid economy.

Alsikaa Report.
W axHIso to n . Nov. 19. — Jaroe* 

Kheaktey, guveruor of Alaska, has 
subm itted hi* annual report to  the 
secretary o f  the interior regarding 
the general conditions o f  the Terri
tory. He say* that notwithstanding 
the unfavorable riiniatic conditions of 
the spring and earh summer most l*  
many new enterprises were entered

K lf W ls n  x l i g f r r * .

Cn u a o o , Nov., 16.—Another life 
has been taken by sluggers in the 
Twenty-third senatorial district. John  
PagluigM. an Italian, died in n tene
ment bonse at No. 41 Michigan street 
yesterday morning as a result o f  injs- 
riee inflicted election day. l ie  worked 
•gainst the fugitive ex-State {Senator 
O’Malley and was given a dose o f  
*i(ng«« .  This was In the saloon o f  
a certain babro at the Southeast cor
ner o f Illinois aod Market streets An
tonio Sehro, the saloon keeper's son. 
Is charged with hntrMQplone the work, 
l ie  is now in the county jail.

>HN SPENCE,

C cooxrrr, Tsxas 
d* m  in m en House st presrsA

dm p ou him and held him until an 
officer arrived. Tippot hail an exam
ining trial before Justice Dickson 
yesterday evening and was held to 
the grand jury in the sum o f (50U.

U V H X 4 I  CURLKY3. A. COKI.KT

I * r m II (S » I  I’ s M I r a l l u s .  ,
I>)\no> . Novem ber 16.—Som ething 

o f  a Menaatioe has been caused by a 
publication iu the tim es o f  what is 
Messed as e  complete exposure o f the 
falsity o f  l>ord Rosebery's attack upon 
the press at tbo banquet at Guild hall 

inher 9. The I hues show s offli- 
riat documents that New Zealand did 
desire to administer Samos, and that 
the government o f New Zealand ad
dressed repeated dispatch** to tho 
colonial office to that effect. Conse
quently the Tim es oalie «q«>n Lord 
Hosebery to withdraw his statements.

The bog had tushe three 
•ng and was ev id en t!/ •  most

CROOK A CROOK, 
Attornera-nf-X.aw.

OAce North Side of FubHc Square. Crocket tT u v If re JMiU* fflt* jWwv*Wfi l̂w* *>* tmmfg
gins, an clecffician. shot and killed 
Mrs. Kate McLaughlin, his landlady, 
and afterwards shot him self through 
the bead,dylng almost instanty. H ig
gins had roomed at Mrs. Mrl^augbUna 
house .for some time aud ia lli(g  be
hind V fth  hfff rent had been threaten
ed with ejectment. Last night be 
called the woiuaa into a bed reoiuand  
»Aera hard s tra g g ll Ibrew her to the 
floor and fired severer shofi into her 
hodv. A fter lulling the woman liig -

let through his bead.

IIrah* I 'll U | .
Ill/rf a u >. Tex? Nov. 20.— W hile W. r. Seal •  farmer living eight tulles 

east o f rhls place, was corning to town 
be (Ml off his wagon. loaded with tw o  
bales o f  cotton, and the wagou ran 
over his leg, breaking it  badly. 
Amputation was thought necessary, 
but after the doctors plastered it, be 
is doing as well as eould be expected.

DDES A LIPSCOMB,

: A ttw tejs-it-Lai,
- ik e  8t.tr Con o i

Kill >»( la  Ohlafcama.
i ’KKHY. Ok^ Nov. 1&̂ — News o f a 

duel reached here \ asterday, that at
Summer, A. I t  iU e t  pdirtniaater »t 
Bummer, was shot and killed by M. S. 
Gardner, who w as a rival claimant 
for the same tract o f land. The men 
quarreled about Gardner trying to 
build a house on the land. Yue> ran 
at Gardner w ith an ax, when the lat
ter shot him.

U n in u M l la  lki« l l r m  ».

M.vkmn FAkUhTes-f Xpv, 16.— Sam 
V'eixer. a young flchrcw, had an epi- 
leptie fit night before la s t  His 
brother tried to liold him, wheu in 
the sculflc his clothes were torn en
tirely off. but in this condition lie got 
loose and ran fonr and onr-half tulles 
to the Brazos rivrrond jumped in aud 
waa drowned. A search fras insti
gated at one*' for hiiq, but ids body 
waa not recovered until yesterday 
morning.

Will practice in *U
Preparing deeds ar.d lik e  in s tr u -  
m ente,and m ak in g  ab stracts to land  
titles a sp ec ia lty . C o llection s so
licited,p rom p ta tten  lion  guaranteed

Office ia W eetlxs buiWing. 

CROCKETT, • • -  TKXA8.

from the Seal Giands, reports that 
forty vessels were in Behring sea 
hunting seals daring the months of 
August and September and that they 
bad taken on an average o f  1000 seals, 
o f which 72 percent were females. He 
also stated that about 12 per cent o f  
these vessels were American, the 
others being mostly British, ft is 
obvious that if  the destructive maratfa- 
Ing to allowed to continue it  will be 
bat a few years until the business ot 
our fur sealing w ill have passed Into 
history. M ining is developing in 
Alaska and promises to be au import-

I t  C a r a .  C on* nm  p i Ion.

Cimcixuati, Nov. 19— [Special.]—. 
Depositions taken here In the case of 
Dr. Amick vs. Reeves develop some 
remarkable facta It was shown that 
the Amtetr Chemical company of this 
city has supplied forty thousand doc
tors with Dr. Amtek’s  chemical treat
ment for consumption, aa much as one 
thousand dollars’worth of sample med
icines being distributed dally. Each 
patient receive, a trial outfit and an la-

U ll lc i t  b y  a  U lo w .

Grand 1»bairjr, Tex.. N«v. ifoTEXAS
Km«p*4 S y r *  Captured.

B ryan , Tex> Nor. 19.—Sam Clark, 
on* o f  the three negroes who escaped 
from Jail here tost week, was recap-

March Gray, colored, was hit over the  
head w ith  a pistol by James Garnerlice in Rock Building, West 

of Square. Witt practice In oq Mondar evening and died yester
day. At the Inquest the doctors say 
the blow caused bis death. Garner 
says bo will conic in and give up.its files containing thousand* or reports 

from physicians of cures covering 
every s}age and phase of the disease.

Jigation a specialty <*»« Hiin.trr.I K illed-
L.\ 1'ijtr, Bolivia, Nov. 14^-' 

have been violent shocks o f  earth* 
along the northern coasts o f  Chil 
iu this country. One hundred r

A Terrible llerrlcene.
Bri’MbRLR, N ov. 14— A terrific hur- 

ricane swept over Belgium yesterday. 
Ia ib is city and neighborhood a num
ber o f  unfinished houses collapsed and 
others were unroofed. Three persons

A n  A m c r l f U  i a  C h in a .

X ku Y ork. N ov. 16.— Mr. E. Mat lav 
o f  this d ty  has jnst received a letter 
fiom  \i\* brother. Mr. 11. Maclay.dated
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A<aymphony in disappointment: 
Gr&nd-Ma, Grand-Pa, Billy and 
Franky.
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A fte r  repeated efforts Judge 
Buruett has at last succeeded in 
getting an office. But then the 
manner in which he electioneered 
to get itl

T he  republican party ot this 
county has dwindled down lrom a 
party of 1600 voters to 299. What 
a commentary this on the leader
ship of that party in this county!

DRUGS,
CHEMIpALS,

PATENT MEDICIN’8, 
PAINTS, OILS, 

VARNISH, GLASS, 
LAMP CHIMNEYS,

WK'
Want your trade. We will give you full value for your money. We wlU 
do our beat to please you In every way. We try fo treat all alike. We 
thank you for past favors and solicit a continuance of your patronage. 
We will sell yon goods as cheap aa yon can buy the seme quality of
goods elsewhere. Call and see us.

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, 
PERFUMB8, 

TOILET ARTICLES,
COMBS. BRUSHES, 

ARTIST’S PAINTS.

When the pops quiet their agita
tion and stop holding their meet
ings, the democrats will quit talk
ing and quiet down too. As long 
as the pops keep up their program, 
the democrats will expose them.

The election is over and those 
who voted the straight democratic 
ticket are quieting down. The pop
ulists continue to hold meetings 
and their leaders boast of their in
tention to begin organizing at once 
tor the election two years bence. 
The country needs rest, especially 
from these pop. agitators.

T here  was a large meeting of 
populists at Lovelady last Satur
day. We understand they decided 
to begin organizing at once for the 
ejection in 1896. These people do 
not propose to give the country any 
rest at all. The people generally 
should frown down such agitation 
and give the agitators to understand 
that the country needs a rest.

W+u. the farmers of the county 
generally co operate in an organ
ized movement for a diversification 
of crops? Will they become mem
bers of an organization to look 
more especially to the planting ami 
raising of other things than cotton 
—such as vegetables, fruits, corn, 
the leguminous crop, etc? If 
so, let them speak out and the 
movement for organizing such an 
association will begin.

We are not advised whether the 
populists at their meeting at I îve- 
lady last Saturday boycotted Loye- 
lady or not. Such a program had 
been mapped out and the threats
openly mode that it nould be done, | crat, ° ” r lh' “
Tima will show whether they did 
so or not. We call the attention of 
the people again to this spirit of 
‘‘rule or ruin” on the part of this 
organization. Such a spirit will 
surely condemn the party in the 
eyes of the rest of our people and 
with the better element of the Third 
Party. .

The Editor ’‘Caned ”
The readers ot the Courier will 

indulge a pardonabl pride on the 
part of the writer in referring to an 
interesting ceremony in the Court 
House on Monday night last. The

any special pride in that direction. 
The writer takes occasion now as 
he did on Monday night to repeat 
that by himself he could have done 
but little and that great credit and 
a full share of the glory tor the vic
tory just achieved in this county 
rest with and justly belong to our 
faithtul friends and workers in the 
country and to the other members of 
the Central Campaign Committee: 
J. E. Downes, I. A. Daniel, F. G 
Edmiston, I. W. Murchison, W. H. 
Denny, J. W. Madden, J. W. Hail, 
F. H. Bayne and other hard work
ing. earnest democrats who were 
not on any committee. Their ser
vices were invaluable and indis
pensable at both the council-board 
and in the forefront of the fight. 
Their advice and labors were a pil- 
ler of strength to the democracy in 
the contest and the party and the 
people generally are under lasting 
obligations to them.

The caue is a splendid piece oi 
workmanship and those presenting 
it will ever be remembered by the 
writer with sentiments of tender 
and grateful esteem.

After the writer’s brilliant fail
ure at a s)»eech .the band relieved 
the embarrassment very much by 
playing some choice selections. 
After appointing committees to look 
after the celebration on Monday 
night next the meeting adjourned.

AUGUHTA

E d it o r  Courier: Well, the j 
election lias passed and still we 
claim the banner for our precinct 
as the giant democratic box of the 
county. Everything has quieted 
down now and ot course the deino-

victo-
ry. We have only one thing to 
regret and that the party failed to 
again elect Judge Watkins. We 
indorse the sentiments of the] 
C o u r i e r  in having the newly elect
ed Dis’t. Judge to have mixed ju
ries; it is nothing more than what 
Mr. Burnett has promised to do 
and your correspondent insists

La n d s  f o r  bALE a n d  Re n t .
ACRES. IIEADRIGHT. LOCATIOV FROM CROCKXTT. ACRES IMFBOVRD.

100 Jos Nevills 15 miles South-west ' None.
100 Henry Masters 2 miles East 80.
100 Wm. White 3 miles West 76.
250 J. A . Thompson 7 miles East None.
250 Geo. English 20 miles East None.
67 W, G. Redding 17 miles South-East None.
100 Lewis Powell 20 miles South-W est None.
467 Fred Hemiger 20 miles South None.
120 R Duckworth 15 miles North-West 40.
1476 Michsel Ellis 15 miles East Pine Land.
151 Ed Wray 3 ^  miles West
300 Ed Wray 21 miles South-West.

Will Sell on Any Reasonable Terms.

MADDEN & LIPSCOMB,
ATTORNEYS -  AT— LAW.

W. B.

his
bit
far

some

that he should comply with 
every promise so far as he is 
to do so. Then he will fall 
short of the expectations ot 
of his populist supjiorters.

Local news is rather scarce in 
our little city; everv body is busy 
gathering their crop and hurrying

writer was informed late in the ! it 10 market.
evening that there would be a rati
fication meeting in the Court House 
that night and he was invited to 
be on hand. He was there prompt
ly as was quite a large number of 
democrats. The band was there 
discoursing sweet music while the 
crowd assembled. Judge Aldrich 
called the meeting to order by 
nominating the writer _for chair
man which was promptly adopted. 
The chairman called on some one 
to Btate the object of tie  meeting 
when Judge Aldrich took the floor 
and led off in a splendid talk of 
thirty minutes during which lie 
criticised and exposed the fallacies 
ot the populists and referred in 
highly commendatory terms to the 
brilliant fight which the democrats 
of the county had made. He spoke 
in special terms ot praise of the 
work of the Central Campaign 
Committee and the country com
mittees and concluded by present
ing to the writer a splendid gold- 
headed cane which had been pur
chased by the democratic candid
ates elect and given to the writer 
as a testimonial of their apprecia
tion of his labors in the late cam
paign. Judge Aldrich’s presenta
tion talk was a very neat and ap
propriate one. We must be frank 
and say that the whole thing came 
as a revelation and under the em
barrassments of the occasion Lie 
writer tumbled out something in 
reply which we are sure will take 
rank with the greatest failures of 
the century among speeches of this 
kind. However, he managed to 
express i*> the best manner be 
could his profound appreciation of 
the token and at the same declared 
that he did not claim nor deserve 
nor desire more than his 
share of the credit for the victory 
and spoke in the highest terms of 
commendation of the work done 
by other members of the Central 

-Committee, by members of the 
country committees and by every 
true democrat. We are not certain 
that we fully and fitly expressed 
our appreciation of the gift and if 
we failed in aught to do so it was 
because of the positively cruel 
manner in which the whole thing 
bad been sprung on us. We 
know we can make a better speech 

we did on the occasion named 
we have never che:

Chan. Butts has returned from a 
visit to friends in the Western part 
of the state. He will he with us 
only a short while as he intends to 
leave again about the 1st.

The young people of Augusta 
have organized a Y. P. 8. C. E. 
and are getting along nicely. It 
promises to benefit our young |>eo- 
ple both mentally and morally.

Miss Beulah Sheridan who is 
teaching school at Liberty Hill at
tended our church and Sunday 
school services Sunday.

Messrs. J as. McLean and John 
Butts, two ot our boys, were up 
Saturday night and part of Sunday.

Mr. Bud McHenry of Cedar 
Point was up also Saturday night. 
Bud seems to find some attraction 
iu our little city.

Mr. Fred Ramey of Neelies Riv
er attended the social at Dr. Elli
ott’s Saturday night.

The young people all enjoyed a 
social at the residence of Mr. R. R. 
Wilson Thursday night, quite a 
crowd attended from here.

The social at I)r. Elliott’s Satur
day night was a decided success 
and every bqdy seemed to pass 
many pleasant minutes talking 
and playing games. The social
committee ot the Y. P. 8. C. E. in-

•

tend to have another m the near 
future which we are sure will de
serve to be well attended.

“T o be .”

To Prevsat Wsevil.
T he Courier  is in receipt o f a 

pam phlet from the A. A  M. C ollege  

g iv in g  the ex p er im en ts  o f th at in 
stitu tio n  in p reven tin g  the ravages  
o f these in sects. W e g ive  below  
the rem edies and the e x |« r im e n ts  
w ith each and su ggest th a t farm ers 
c lip  them  out and file for use.

“First of September, 1893, weevil 
began to occur iu several bushels 
of cow ueas we had stored away. 
Seven earthen vessels, which would 
hold one peck each, were filled with 
the peas and left open and exposed 
to the weevil alter being treated 
with different preparations. In 
th» following table is given the 
amount of each material used in 
each of the treated quantities at 
the above mentioned date. A 
large quantity of peas from each 
vessel was taken out and the in
jured and uninjured ones counted 
January 11, 1H94. The j*er cent 
of uninjured peas found is given at 
the right in the table:

Malarial l.ad  
Id Each Lot 

Carbon SI Sulphxia 
Wool aabaa

I N apihalina

M u an tlir  P»r Cant, a l
Paaa Hoi la junod . 

2 08 •  P rf Coot.
I  pouiid- 75 f a r  Coal.
I  ox 91 Far r « a l

Persian Intact I’owtcfc1*«m 
LDac  H  pooixl
Lime 2 pound’
N othlnf

♦ »»
WELDON.

I
Why should you say things are 

going wrong and then vote for 
eYery proposition to increase the 
extravagant use of public funds 
Populists, Democrats and negroes. 
All wjth few exceptions voted for 
the Amendment authorising the 
Legislature to squander at tbeir 
sweet pleasure as much as one hun
dred thousand dollars per annum 
on the pet hobby of so called con
federate veterans’ home where the 
really aneedy old confederate soldier 
will never get any benefit*. There 
would be some practical good in 
giving aid directly to the actually 
needy old soldier, and more, it is 
our duty as a Christian people to 
do something lor our homeless, 
friendless and aged fellow man 
whether he wore the blue or the 
grey, whether he voted a republi
can. populist or a democratic tick-

A V o t e r .

M IVr ( »• til 
l>r . ant 

Par Canl.
B  I® Fvr O w l.

The carbon bi-sulphide was 
placed in a small bottle and oover- 
ed with a heavy cloth and placed 
about half way down in the vessel. 
The wood ashes, lime, Persian In
sect Powder and Napthaline were 
each well mixed with the peas. 
They were examined in November 
and no odor of carbon bi sulphide 
could lie distinguished and the 
weevil were working., Naphtha
line gave off a strong odor and no 
weevil were found working in it. 
This odor was very perceptible 
when examined on the 11th of Jan
uary. The small per oent. of peas 
not injured by weevil when treat
ed with carbon bi-sulphide must 
therefore be due to the fact that the 
fumes soon escaped, because no one 
who baa tried it sufficiently doubtal 
its power to kill the imeeU. It 
will be seen from the table that 
the highest per cent, of uninjured 
peas was found in the lot ticated 
with Naphthaline, which must be 
due to its well known repulsire- 
ness to insects and the compara
tively long time the fumes remain
ed. Reasoning from the facts given 
in the table Napthaline would 
seem to be the best thing to pre
vent weevil getting a hold, but 
after they have once gotten into 
stored grain the carbon bi-sulphide 
is undoubtedly tbe best thing to 
kill them. It is not necessary to 
place the carbon bi-sulphide down 
into the grain, but only to poor it 
over the top of the grain and the 
heavy fumes will go down on tbeir 
deadly mission. It acts better if 
tbe bins ars first wtll closed. As 
carbon bisulphide is highly in
flammable it should be kept at a 
safe distance from all fire.

SUMMARY.
1. Corn should be stored early 

before weevils get a strong hold on
it.

2. Stored grain should b# exam
ined frequently for wevils. Their 
pretence can be told fre
quently by the temperature 
of tbe grain rising as though fer
mentation had begun

Vetiee-
Store house for sale—in Town of 

Grapeland. For term® and par
ticular® apply to James Owens. 
Grapeland, Texas.

Lest.
Two brown cowii about 5 years 

old, marked crop and split in right 
ear overbit in left ear no brand. 
Liberal reward will be paid for 
same. W. M. G a d d y .

Married.
At Grapeland oo Nov. M, Mr. 

Howard If. Anthony and Miss 
Alma Davis, Rev.T. J. Richards of
ficiating. Ths ceremony took 
place at the new and beautiful 
Methodist church of that place.

-----a » » e  a

Baai Osnesrt.
The young ladies o! Crockett as

sisted by tbe band will give an 
entertainment at tbe Opera House 
Friday svening Nov. 30th, for the 
benefit of ths band. Prices for ad
mission will be 25 and 35 cents.

Tbe cause is a good ooe. Corns 
out aud help the band boys.

Osafsrsass-
• The District Confers nos of tbe 

Colored Methodist Church began 
here Wednesday. There are one 
hundred and fifty or mors minis
ters in attendance. Tbeir bishop 
is a very able preacher and will 
deliver some very interesting ser
mons while bare.

Grand Rally
A mass-meeting of citizens was held at the Court-House Monday 

night last and it wa® unanimously resolved to have a grand rally of 
democrats at Crockett on Mondsy night next for the purpose of cele
brating the victory in this county on Nov. 6th.

Hon. Horncn Chilton of Tylor on*
Hon. N. A. Crrvons of Wlllts

are billed for speeches on the occasion. Our democratic friendstrough- 
out the countjr are inYited to attend and share in tbe jollification 
of the occasion. A committee on entertainment has been raised snd 
the comfort of our friends from the country will be looked after with
out co«t to them.

There will be music by the band, a torch-light procession, speaking 
by distinguished speakers and a good time generally promised. Let 
the democrats from all over the county attend and join in the rejoicing. 
By order of the citizens’ meeting.

PAGE, Chairman.

3. Napthaline should be 
sprinkled in the bins and over tbe 
grain to prevent weevils’ getting a 
hold.

4. Weevils are more active dur
ing warm weather.

5. Carbon bi-snlpkide wtll kill 
all insects injurious to stored grain.

6. If carbon bi-sulphide be used 
to keep weevils out it is often nec
essary to use more than one ap
plication.

7. Carbon bi-sulphide is not apt 
to injure the germinating power of 
seed unless used severely.

8. Carbon bi-sulphide is highly 
inflammable and should be kept a* 
a safe distar.oe from all fire.

9. All insects should be taken 
out of grain before it ie ground for 
bread or fed to stock.

T k a s k s  d ivin g  Service*.
At the Baptist Church on Thurs

day next at 10:30 a. m. Ths pas 
tors and congregations ol all the 
churches arc invited to attend. 
There will be music bv the choir* 
and addresses by Hon’s. K. Adam®, 
A. A. Aldrich and J. W. Madden. 
Ths business men arc invited to i 
close up for an hour and attend.

frctesticR Frew Firs.
Mr. C. A. Sterne of Palestine is 

agent for the improved co-opera
tive fire extinguisher, and last 
night made two tests of its efficien
cy; one was on 50 lbs. of lint cotton 
saturated with kerocine oil, which 
was extinguished in 40 seconds, 
and only about 5 lbs. of cotton was 
burnt Tbe other test was a bon
fire of boxes and kindling satur
ated with oil and alter burning 
fiercely for some lime was totally 
extinguished in 30 seeonds, using 
about one gallon at Maid. A large 
number of citisea* witnessed tbe 
tests and without exception pro
nounced it a perfect enooess. A 
number of machine# have been 
bought by our eitisens.

----------- ---------
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Terible, Terrific, Unpreceden
I could not help it! The house was full of people! Everybody wanted to 
trade and and get home! As customer after customer was waited upon 
made their exit, there were so many awaiting their place, until sorely 
vated by disappointment after disappointment there was a

Mad and
___ rush

for vacated places until a general pandemonium ensued. In demoniac screams 
women clinging to the hair of women, daughters trying to intervene.and fath
ers and sons rushing to the protection of loved ones; and officers rushing 
demanding peace.

J^ C E B C T Z l.

in

• ?

• * ; a; •- ■ ,

If my low advertising bring about^such as this I will never 
advertise again.

On a Restoration of Peace,
minds and souls becoming amicably settlled, there was a re
newal of trade. Everyone was affably waited on in turn and 
left happy singing Hallelujah Tis Done.

*m ’  "  . -

'ai
And spreading the news that Bill McConnell’s store is the

Only House in Crockett
that has put goods down with the low price of cotton and for

^  Everybody to Rush There
and supply there wants at prices never before dreamed of.

Model

Lady Now m

LATEST J

WEAR THEM

TWyeoK ^ b u ,lajhfc •CHILLING OORglT OOw

Our Model I

People are Fastly Leamin
that this isthe house to get the best value for their money and 
notwithstanding our core of able, affable and experienced 
clerks the trade is so constant and increasing that somh have 
to go elsewhere to make their purchases and it seems like it will

Break Their Hearts
to have to go elsewhere.

B M L U t

WE HAV
G - r e s u t  B i g *  S t o c k :  o f  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

Hats, Cloaks, Shoes, Dry Goods, Notions, Gents’ Furnishing Goods and groceries.

T oo B ig a  S to ck
and are anxious to unload, so come and see; be convinced and realize something- 
beyond your expectations.

-

Special— Come on all who wish to replenish, Our great big stock
'41
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To The Fourth Party,
Some times,you can fool some people all the time,but you can’tfool all the people all the time Third Party Democrat*, Repub* 

licanp, Populist* and every body 
else: I want the matter kept 
prominently before the people, that 
I am a candidate on a platform of 
my own, making for all the coon 
skin* I can get. Wool may be 
knocked by the repeal of the Tariff 
Bill but in the great rush to pas* 
the Bill, ooon skin* were forgotten. 
3o they are still in the ring and I 
request you to bring them in for 
which I will pay the highest mar
ket price. We now have a full 
line of general merchandise on 
band, all bought to sell and not to 
keep. Owing to stringency of 
money matters we are selling them 
lower than ever before. Ask for 
our prices and be convinced.

W. J. Murchison.
Lovelady, Texas

Can fool a man into buying a cheap suit but you can’t foul him as to its value after it has been worn 
a while. Caution -  If you want the best go where it is kept.

We are now receiving our fourth consignment of Mens’, Boys’ and Childrens’ Clothing.
f r  MENS’ STTim

Mens’ suits worth $6 00—we offer at $3 50. Mens’ all wool suits worth $8.00—we offer at $5.00. Mens’ 
$15.00 black corkscrew suits at $10.00. ' Mens’ best q u a lity  black clap worsted suits worth $18.00 at $12.00.

f r  OVER COAT8 . . J 0
We only have a few left of those fine extra long Overcoats in Blue and Tans. If you are going to buy 

one this season you had better come at once as they are going like hot cakes.
*-------SHOES.--------

Well, come and see for vour self. Wc have to many to enumerate. But if you want a solid leather 
she that will give you good wear and for one half that you would have to pay elsewhere, come to

advertised shoes I 
the Tslue by sUtni 
the bottom, whicl 
prices and the mid

Yours truly,

•

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT 
AND POTASSIUM Cata

Makes
Marvelous Cures
in Blood Poison 
Rheumatism
and Scrofula

We altocnrrvft fall line of Ladles’ Wrsi>s In the latest style; Gents’ furnishing goods and everything In the dry goods line .

Y O U RS TO PLEASE AND SAVE YOU MONEY

New York Store
We Pay You the Highest Market Price For Your Cotton

BLOCH 4k RO M ANSK Y,
S ou th  S id e  o f  P u b lic  Square. Call on u« W hen in the C ity .

Do Not Fail
To remember that we are fortifi

ed with one of the neatest stock of 
family groceries in Crockett. AM 
fresh and new, bought for the cash 
at hard times prices and are not to 
be under sold by any house in 
Crockett. Will pay the highest 
possible prices for country pro
duce. Give me acaM, free delivery 
to all parts of the city.

Very RespL 8 .  H. O w e n s . 

Assisted by W. H. Kent.

r j i  E C O U R I E R .
» .4 .G fr£ . E d i t o r .

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

Go to the Bon Ton Restaurant 
to sell your chickens and eggs.

Good Goods, full weight and low 
prices at, Arledge A  Kennedy.

Arledge A Kennedy will sell 
you groceries cheaper than any 
one.

Go to the Bon Ton Restauraunt 
tor a good meal served at all hours
for 25 cts.
Call at the Bon Ton Restauraunt, 

for fresh Berwick Bay Oysters 
nicely and quickly served.

When you go to Palestine, stop 
-at the Commercial Hotel, if you 
want the best of attention, first- 
class accommodations and good eat* 
ing. ^

Waited Te Bay.
I want to buy one and two year 

old steers. Will pay five and sev
en dollars a head for gooa cattle 
delivered in Crockett.

T. F. Sm im .
Every pair of “THE BUCK

SKIN BREECHES” has a printed 
guarantee in the pocket. If you 
need a pair of Jeans Pants insist 
on seeing them. They fit better 
and wear better than other makes.

For rheumatism, indigestion, con
stipation and blood poison, read; 
J J. Chenr.ault, Calhonn. Tex., 
writee: After all other remedies 
tailed, two bottles of Dr. W. J. 
Thurmond’s Blood Syrup cured me 
ot a bad sore leg ot long standing 
—Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.

___________________ :________________ ___

US!! U WH!
Remember I sell GARRETTS 

SNUFF 20 cents BOTTLE. 50 
LBS. SACK FLOUR 50cts. My 
BBL. FLOUR $2.00. EXTRA 
SEA.ISLAND DOMESTIC at 5cts. 

is leaving the bouse daily. 
Y. C. Sugar 22 LBS $1.00. 

EVAPORATED APPLES 
LB. And dont forget ray 

75 cents

Arledge A Kennedy have the larg
est and best stock of groceries in 
Houston county and will save you 
money by buying from them.

J. C. Tolman informs the writer 
that he sold a couple of tracts of 
land to some Dakota parties this 
week and that they expect to bring 
in some thirty or forty families.

Corn cant be put down at Crock
ett for less than 52 to 55 cents a 
bushel. This is about the same 
price it was twenty years ago. 
This fact should put farmers to 
thinking about what to plant next 
year.

The voteJor district judge and 
district attorney is counted at Aus
tin forty days after the day of elec
tion. So Judge Burnett will not 
be inducted into office till about 
January 1st. His first court will 
be at Athens.

The following is the vote in this 
county on the constitutional 
amendments:

For electing R. R. Commission
ers 2651.

Against electing R. R. Commis- 
s oners 171.

For Confederate Home Amend
ment 1856.

Against Confederate _ Home 
Amendment 678.

We publish this week the reeults 
of thorough and scientific experi* 
menta at preventing and extermi
nating weevil m corn and pease 
We call the attention ot farmers to 
the test* and the remedies, used. 
This work has been done by ex
pert scientists at the State Agricul
tural and Mechanical college at 
Bryan. The information 
and should be filed for use 
needed.

County Court opened Monday.

taveladyDr. W B Collins of 
was in town Su nday.

Hon. G. Clegg of Trinity 
in town Wednesday.

was

wasJohn Keunedy of Augusta 
in town Wednesday. .

J. J. Frazier made ai a pleasant 
call last Saturday.

Hu^i McElvy’s daughter, 
Addieri* very low.

Miss

▲ Sound Liver Make* a Wall Mas
Are you Billious Constipated or 

troubled with Jaudice, Sick Head
ache; Bad Taaie in Mouth, Foul 
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in 
Back ami between the Shoulders, 
Chills and Feve-. Ac. If yon have 
any of the e syu oloms. your Liver 
is out of order, and your blood it 
slow I v bein; poisoned, because 
your Liver does uot act |properly. 
Herbine will cure auy disorder of 
tbe Liver, Stomach or Bowels. It 
has no equal as a Liver Medicine. 
Price 75 cente. Free trial bottle 
a t—J. 0. Haring.

Be sure to get prices from Ar
ledge A Kennedy before you buy 
groceries.

BttflSMDttOttMMI
all dbuooists sell rr.

L i P P M A N  B l
PROPRIETORS, 

i’» ■ le e s ,— T—

nUUUUUUM UUUUUUi
F O R  H A L E  B Y  B .  W .  C H A M B E R ]

It is.generally the impres
sion that men who sell on 
a credit can’t tell goods 
for cash as cheap as the 
cash men can. but, on the 
contrary, I take it for 
granted that men who sell 
on time make a good prof
it through tbe spring and 
summer months and when 
tbe fall and cash season 
opens they can afford to

Sell - Osods • Qieaper
For cash than any cash 
house can and I am de
termined to put goods
down to the lowest cash 
figures and will sell any 
of my credit customers or 
any other good man at 
cash prices on30daystime 
as that is considered cash.
I have on hand and to ar
rive a fine stock of goods 
bought in New York at tbe

F A C T S !
•

We sell goods cheap 8 months in 
a year on a credit and now for 
4 mouths let us show you what 
we can do fob cash.

We will h a v e s  nice, well selected 
stock and le t us show you low
PRICES TU A T MEAN SOM ETUI NO.

There is nothing in a low price un
less the quality is to back it.

You will find them honest, servic- 
able and reliable. With that 
knowledge in your mind we shall 
make you l o w  p r i c e s  t h a t  m e a n  
SOMETHING.

We want everybody to examine 
our stock on its merits as a col
lection of strictly first-class 
goods.

Always ready to please you, we are 
yours truly,

J no. M u r c h is o n  a  S o n .

!• THE I
W .L .D ou*
$3 SHOE

t s .  c o mFRCJCH&ENAR
H.*£»FHCC
*3.»PI
^ ^ J ctea fin e : '

, send roe < 
W -L-Di 

BROCKTON,

.wearing qualities. We hare 
[where at lower prices for the 
'any other make. Take no rat 
^dealer cannot supply yon, we <

The Mow Y ork

Englii<ii Spavin Liniment removes ai 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-Bone 
Stifles, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. 
Save $60 by use of one bottle. Waran - 
ted the most wonderful Blemish Cure 
ever known. Sold by B. F. Chamber- 
lain, Druggist, Crockett Texas.

0ZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
S E X U A L
PILLS

Cstray lo t to s .

Taken up by Lewis Smith about
15 miles wtest of Lovelady and es-
trayed before C. W. Waddell J. P. Collection* in all parts of tbe j  
_ . . . . . .  . i countv taken and promptly at-
Pre. No. 4 Houston county on the lend*j Ten year> ex|* rjeoce ,

of October 1894. One Satisfaction and responsibility guar
anteed.

Collecting* AraiCT. Lmst Posifaie Fipt
Pnnaiiflliswr n f  D rv  (iiuulw

S A W  y n rT.
Our mill is six milt s east of 

town. Rough Lumber at Mill 
$6.00 per thousand; $8.00 per 
thousand delivered at Crockett.

We keep on band all kinds of 
matched and dressed at figures to 
suit—-also large supply of shingles 
constantly on band at lowest 
figures.

Our supply of tin 
quality.

>er is large
Give us a

W. M. Stubblefield of Coltharp 
was in towu Tuesday.

W. E. Mayes has been quite sick. 
He is up and out now.

Cotton receipts at Crockett have 
reached the 7000 bale mark.

B. F. Bland is confined to his 
bed with a serious spell of sick
ness.

All of the county and precinct 
officials have qualified and been 
installed.

Remember the Baptist Dorcas 
supper on tbe evening of Friday, 
December the 7th.

Just received a CAR Korney Hay 
and a car of bran. - Call for prices 
at R. M. Atkinson.

Ike Murchison’s son. Walker, 
who has had a severe spell of sick
ness, is getting well.

The Dorcas Society ot tbe Bap
tist church will give a supper Fri
day, Dec. 7. Admission 25c.

Tbe ladies are invited to attend 
the celebration exercises at the 
Court House next Monday night.

Farmers should be considering 
what to plant next year. In this 
connection we invite tbeir atten
tion to the price of corn and hogs.

Rev. Jas, E. Milner will preach 
at Hickory Creek on the 4th Sab
bath of this month a t 11 o’clock 
P. M.

Tbe forests of Arkansas and 
Tenn. are said to be on fire which 
explains tbe dense smoke we have 
been having for several days.

E. E. Parker and Miss Luzie 
Dunn am of Trinity were married 
at the residence of J. B. Fifer, Sun
day the 18th, W. M. Gaddy offi
ciating.

Dr. H. J. Cunyers, dentist from 
HunUrille, who will continue Dr.

| practice during his absence, 
be found in his office in J. C. 

ootteis’ stone building. Bridge 
Crown work a specialty, 

i s  ■ f i l l . ■> -it'*'-.

9 th , day
deep sorrel mule about 7 yean old 
and about 12 bands high branded 
AD on left shoulder. Same ap
praised at ($35.00) thirty-five dol
lars. Given under my band and 
official seal this 19th, day of Octo
ber 1894.

A. J. C. IHnnam, Co. LTk.
Houston Co.

J as. L angston.

T e
RACKET STORE.

Dots Don the Fashion Burn.
DRESS MADE TO OEDEE.

Coanting everything, fit, finish, 
design, style, taste and pr ice there 
isn’t in any bouse in tbe land so 
much in favor of having your dress
es made as at Mrs. Beasley’s. We 
can make as simple a house dress 
as a peasant m ight desire, or as re- 
1*1 a robe as a Queen might outn- 
tnand, perfectly satisfactory to ev
ery taste for less than anyother 
house in tbe oountry would do like 
work for. Getting a dress made 
has come to be a graat bother. In' 
most cases it is time, patience,wor
ry, big bill* and then like as not 
only halt satisfaction. We save 
you all that. We submit sample* 
for and estimates on any kind of a 
dress on request. Wedding trous
seaus a specialty. Come to see us 
and remember tbe hat to match tbe 
dress is the crowning of the work.

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than 
you imagine— serious and 
fatal diseases result from 

’trifling ailments neglected.
’ Don’t play with Nature's * 
’ greatest gift— health..

Browns
Iron
Bitters

ff rraar* 
M IR

brain  at « n u k *  
In . the moM’rclU-

f lh r o ln f
warara.vRH l m . 
Browa’i  iron SR* \
IOT. A l ew  bc<- ,

m 4

It Cures

CM wlv tb« granlM—M bra crranS r«S
I r a  on ih. wrapper All otbara arv rab-1
Kit airs. On recriiK ot (wo sc .lamp. w .
will rand rat ot Tim RraaittM Wn W i  1 
Fair V ira l rad book—lira.
SHOWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO. '

For i* h  by (holth A Franck, Crockett. 
For rale by B. F. Chamberlain, Crockett

Patronize Home Industries
And buy your leather goods from 

the Saddle and Harness Factory 
Everything is shop made, bv first- 
class mechanics.* So when you 
come to Crockett call and see us 
and see how leather goods are man
ufactured.

Respectfully;
W. M. N ich o ls .

Consi*li»g of Drv Goods, 
Notions,Idtd>es’ and Gents 
Furnishing Goods  ̂ Boots 
and Shoes also a fine stock 
of Groceries and also a fine 
lot of Hardware and 
Crockery and a fine stock 
Trunks that I offer to the 
public at the lowest cash 
figure and make a special
ty of fine Copk Stoves and 
Heaters, Cane Mills and 
Evaporatois; in fact ev
erything that the

Farmer Needs
And it will be to the inter- 
eel of the public in gener
al to give me a call before 
buying ‘elsewhere. I do 
not intend to be undersold 
and will bey your cotton 
and ontton seed and give 
tbe highest cash price 
for same. Will sell goods 
at the following

Low prices
25yds round thread stripes - 
for $1.00; 25yds Calico for 
$1.00; 20yds Bleach Do- 
meet(yard wide)for $1.00; 
5)baof Coffee for $1.00;
Best Family Flour $2.50; 
per barrel. All other 
goodaiu proportion. Call 
and see me and I will 
prove the above to be a fact.

Collin Aldrich Restaurant
Meals at all hours. Fresh oys

ters from Berwick Bay; will supply 
families; and serve in any style. 
Accomodation for men attending 
court.

Savakah, Ga , April 26, 1889.
Having used three bottles of P. 

P. P. for impure blood and general 
weakness, and having derived great 
benefits from the same, having 
gained 11 pounds in weight in four 
weeks, I take great ptarsure m rec
ommending it to all Ti|h fortunate* 
like Yours truly,

JOHN MORRIS.
Office o f  J. X. McElroy, Druggist.

Orlando, Fla., April 20,1891. 
Messrs. Liftman Bros., Savannah, 
Ga.

Dear Sirs—I sold three bottles 
of P. P. P., large size yesterday, 
and one bottle small size to-day.

The P. P. P. cured my wife ot 
rheumatism winter before last It 
came back on her the past winter 
and a half bottle, $1.00 size, re
lieved her again, and she has not 
had a evmtom since.

I sold a bottle of P. P. P. to a 
friend of mine, one of his turkeys, 
a small one took sick, and his wife 
gave it a teaspoonful, that was in 
the evening, and the little fellow 
turned over like he was dead, but 
next morning waa up hollowing 
and well. Yours respectfully,

J N. McELROY.
S a v a n n a h . G a ., March 17,1891. 

M essrs. L ipfm an  B roil, Savannah, 
Ga.:

Dear Sirs—I have suffered from 
rheumatism tor a long time, and 
did not find a cure until I fourd P. 
P. P., which completely cured me.

Yours truly, 
ELIZA F. JONE8,

16 Orange St., Savannah, Ga.

Estray Notice.
Reported by J. S. Newman com

missioner Pre. No. 1, Houston Co. 
one pony mare sorrell color about 
lO years uld about 14 hands high, 
left hiod foot white and branded 
7 B on left shoulder, and in care of 
C. C. Stubblefield, 7 miles Soutb-

W ifrom Coltharp
this

The Cheapest Store
In Town.

'
Go to George Berry for your 

CHEAP GOODS. I will sell you 
25 yds OF COTTON CHECKS for 
$1.00. 20 yds of 8EAISLAND 
DOMESTIC (yard wide) for $1.00. 
25 yds 8TANDARD CALICO for 
$1.00. And wil! SELL EVERY 
THIFG EL$E just as cheap. And 
I will PAY $2.00 A DOZEN 
CHICKENS. 10i cts. DOZ.

Wets. FOR 1
G .

W hat th e  M ayor o f  O ak C liff 1

Oak Cliff, Texas, March 23,
I feel it a duty to say to all 
suffer with Catarih that 
tuond’s Catarrh Cure is hU that 
represent it to be—it 
cured my son, Frank, of a 5> 
of catarrh, and mv wife, who 
suffered for years with vbe 
being rapidly restored at hi 
ing, having only used two 
on both cases. Very sin

F. N. Ot
—Sold by B. F. Chamberisi

Itch on human and 
all animals cured in 30 
by Woolforda Sanitary 
This never tails. Sold by 
C ha mber lai ruggists,
Texas.

Ballard's Snow Liniment.
This Liniment is 

composition from any 
ment on the market. It is i 
tific discovery which results 
being the most pencil 
ment ever known. * There i 
nierous white imitations, 
m ay be recommended 
pav the seller a greater 
ware of these and derni 
Snow Liniment It[ 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Wounds, Cute, Sciatic 
History Rheumatism, Burr 
Sore Feet, Contracted 
hoints, Old Sores, Pain 
Barb Wire Cute, Sore 
Throat, and it esj 
in Paralysis.

Sold by J. G. Haring.
-------- . ---------

What • Prominent Iasara:
H. M. Blossom, 

of H. M. Bloasom A  Co.,
St., St. Louis, writes: 
left with a very di 
tbe result
ing reetned to relieve, 
Ballard’s Horebound 
bottle completely 
one bottle to my 
severe cough, and 
immediate relief. 1 1 

men this dyrup to mv
John Cranston, 

street, Quincy, 
found Ballard's 
superior to any < 
cine I hat 
di

One
se n t
had
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Mormon Wealth.
Tbo great wealth, either of tb«

Mormon church or of the individuals 
at its head, has bees apain demon
strated by the recent investm ent of 
$10,000,000 by the -'first presidency”  
in a new corporation called the Utah 
company. This new company is to 
operate coal mines, a railroad, a 
bathing beach and pleasure resort at 
the Great bait Lake, and build, equip 
and operate telegraph and telephone 
lines. This is purely a church 
scheme' in which gentiles have no 
part, and is. like the Zion Co-opera
tive company, to be managed to add 
to th£ wealth of the church.i - - - - - - - - - -

If two men who are mortal enemies meet 
in society, they ignore each other; if two 
female enemies meet, they kiss each other.

A  G o o d  I n v e s t m e n t  f o r  1 * 9 5 .
B «1#J O M  a p p re c tx te s  good  v a lu e  Tl>» Y o u t h ' 

C o m p an io n  fo r  ISS.i offers th e  la m e s t  a m o u n t o f  
e n t r i ta ln ln g  an<l I n s t r u c t . r e  re a d in g  fo r  a
year's aabeortpC on.

T h e  p ro sp e c tu s  fo r  th e  n e a t  Tolume p re s e n ts  an  
i r re s is t ib le  a r r r  o f  s to r ie s  a r t ic le s  on  t r a r e l , 
h e a l th , sc ie n c e , a n e c d o te s  o f  f a in o e s  p e o p le , an d  
a g re a t  v a r ie ty  o f  w h o leso m e re a d in g  fo r  a l l  th o  
fa m ily .

T o  n ew  su b sc r ib e rs  T h e  C o m p an io n  w ill ha  s e n t  
f re e  u n ti l  J a n u a ry  19W5. an d  a Tear fro m  t h a t  
d a w . in c lu d in g  l i n t .T n a n t s a l t  ii g C h ris tm a s  a n d  
N ew  Y ear s D ouble  H o lid ay  J tu n i - e r s .

I t  co m es e r e r y  w eek , a t  a  co s t o f hi 75 a year.
T a g  Y o t ^ l t  a  C uM PSM O X . B o s to n . M ats.

It is a good thing for you to have riches, 
but a bad thing for it to have you

L O W
.TER 1

Hi

M r . A L  G .  H y a m *

B o s s ’s  l i a s  l e  lEquai
As a  Mood purifier and tonic. I t  cured me of 
s to m a c h  t r o u b le  a n d  f t u t t c r i n s  o f  l a c  h e a r t ,  a n d

^  S a r s a -
2> arillct

M o o d
M. i i k h t V i

Cu r e sr e lie v e d  m y  w i f e  o f  
t r a u - r b r a s l i^ a n d  T D a  t  
T i r e d  K e e l i n g .  V o  —  ^
p o t  H o o d ’s  S a rsa p a r iU .t m rm rw ^ rm f
p a  t h o  t a b l e  e v e r y  r  o d  th o  s a m e  r.» b r  a d . 
Au <1. H i;. v*. vrttb T. V. Ilow n.t. A hoas. 
R e s id e n c e , o .«  T h ir d  P t r e e t .  H a m O tc n . O h io.
~ W i t T i - w c i t j . . r M - d l - y  th 'jq - iu id a .

W . L. Douglas
C U A P  l » T H E  B I S T .  
O l l w t a s  N O S Q U C A K iM *

♦ 5 . C O R D O V A N ,
FR£NW& ENAMELLED CALF

FiNECALF&KViSAJEl 
♦ 3,*P?0l!C E.3Sous.

$2.M.^B(riScH0C!iH0£i 
L A L I E 3 -

'B e s t o o sso u .
,  SEND res? CATALOGUE 
fW -L *  D O U G L A S , 
B R O C K T O N ,  M A S S .  

Yon can nart raouey by wearing the 
W .  1 , .  D o u g i n a  6 3 . 0 0  S h s r .  

I l e r a u . r .  w e a r e  th e  la rg e s t  m a n u fa c tu re rs  o f 
th is  g ra d #  o f  shtx-s in tb o  w o rld , a n d  a u a r a n te s  th e ir  
r a lu e  b y  s ta m p in g  th e  n a m e  a n d  p r ic e  o n  tho  
b o tto m , w h ic h  p ro te c t  y o u  a g a in s t  h .« h  p rices  an d  
th e  m id d le m a n  s p r c l ta .  O ur shoes e q u a l custom  
woyjt l a  s ty le , ca«y B ttlu g  a i d  ♦ f a rin g  q u a litie s . 

—  W e h a —  th - m  a->ld er< ry w h e re  d#V .'—<-r price#  fe r  
th e  valu e  g iven  th a n  an y  o th e r  m sk e . T a k e  no  sub* 
gU tn te . I f  y o u r  d e a le r  c a n n o t su p p ly  you, w » can .

C A R R I A G E S
Buggies &. Harness.

T w o  M e d a ls  a w a rd e d  a t  t t ia  
W o r ld 's  F a i r .  fo r  S H r-e n g tb . 
B r a a l y  a n d  l e v  F r i m .

O u r  s p i r a l  s p r in g s  w a r ra n te d  
I S  y ear* , o u r  v e h ic le s  a  y e a rs . 
K v e ry  p e rso n  o w n in g  a  ho rs*  
sh o u ld  se n d  fo r  o u r  m a m m o th  

i F re e  T e x * ,  C a ta lo g u e  ISuy 
I o n ly  f ro m  th e  la rg e s t  m a n u - 

_  f a c tu re r s  o n  e a r th  w h o  se ll di- 
"A S r s a . l a . t f .  ree l to  th e  c o n su m e r. 

ALLIANCE. C A W atA G E C O .. C IN C IN N A T I. O .

uP-TOtttm CLOTHING
Sold d irec t to consum ers iT  t o w t s t  r a n  O  
ev e r befo re  offered. Buy d ire c t from  1m 
isr tte rs  an d  m anufacture rs . V t  ship 
h i tw  e s i » ; w . r  o r  g k ta i .O T in s .  w« 
save v»u rr-.m se to  M per ren t. A ta ilo r 
a t  su it, #*.*». Fail o r  e in te r  everm eta , *1.50. B eys' coaihlnattoo Suit* $2 1*. 
n i i i t t t i f t i P  t s r m u . T r .  sew dtoelay  
fo r  i  A t ft m am m oth ca ta log , address 
O X F O R D  M F C . C O . . t l e t k b , *—«.«<•> 
3 C 4  W a b a s h  A r e . ,  C h i c a g o .  I I I .

B E  sea  g u lls  are 
n ot afra id  o f  
th a t  g ir l, and  
w h en  sh e  d iv es  
t h e y  h o v e r  
above th e  sp ot  
w h e r e  s h e  
w e n td o w n lik e  
a g r e a t  g ray  
c l o u d ,  a n d  
w h e n  s h e  

comes up, they w h irl about over her  
head—to me it is p o s it iv e ly  u n c a n n y .” 

Ethel Gray dug her little b o o t in to  
th e  smooth sand and look ed  ou t  
thoughtfully with e y e s  b lu e  and lim 
pid as sunlit Monterey bay.

“You Americans,” drawled a good- 
looking Englishman beside her, “es
pecially you Californians, must always 
have some sort of a sensation—if you 
have none, you make one.”

“We are capable of that,” she an
swered Calmly, “of anything in fact. 
But this is really the strangest thing 
1 have ever known.”

“So it is,” said her cousin, Will 
Hayes, fresh from college, the bath 
and the tailor, “so it is, but she is a 
beauty! I would give ten years of 
my life to know who she is.”

“Don’t, W illie,” said Ethel, with  
fine scorn, “you are too painfully 
young already.”

“But what is all this about,” asked 
a dark-eyed girl, who hail been the 
beauty last season herself. Is it 
strange for a woman to be beautiful?’’ 

“Oh, very, you know,” the English
m an answered honestly.

“True; you have not heard,” cried 
Ethel, eagerly. “ Well, you sec. 
Alice, a few  days ago this Miss Morse 
appeared at the Del Monte alone and 
ti nattended.”

“Dpsolate but all undaunted,” 
quoted Will Ilayes.

“She is beautiful.” continued Ethel, 
“but the most peculiar looking per
son 1 have ever seen, tall, slender and 
fair, with a sort of transparent w hite
ness, a perfect wealth of yellow  hair 
and—just fancy it—eyes exactly the 
same color. Yon should see them at 
night; they fit ah and gleam like 
tojiav.es. She comes to tho beach 
every day and she is a vision in the 
water; she always dresses in dark- 
green with queer little  touches of 
light here and there, and of an 
evening when she appears it is in 
the palest of green with billowy 
white lace and gleam s of yellow  that 
give her that phosphorescent look 
the sea has at night. The men are 
all mad about her but she has very 
little  to say to anyono. It is very 
noticeable, however, that she watches 
Mr. Harmon very closely.”

“And who is Mr. Harmon, Ethel?”  
“The handsomest man here I beg 

your pardon, W illie.”
“Tell me about him.”
“I cannot We are dying to know 

him, but he is so—reserved. I fancy 
he lias a history.”

“He has a atory, the voice entue 
from a sweet-faced woman near by; 
“a very sad one.”

“You kuow him. Mrs. Carson?" 
••Very wjrlL He was engaged to 

be married to a cousin of mine. 1 ivc

been exhausted lately, so that the gem 
in it* finest variety ia exceedingly rare. 
The clear bright opals with the lumin
ous fire come from Mexico. Any opal, 
and particularly the Mexican stone, 
becomes dull by washing the hands 
with the ring on, and all lose their 
brilliant play of color. The stones 
are not durable like diamonds, nor will 
they stand the same wear.

T H E  D R U M M E R ' S  M I S T A K E .
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Ha Took tha Wrong Bag nail Didn’t 
Find It Out In Tima,

The small traveling bag is used for a 
good many purposes nowadays. Office 
girls carry them, typewriter girls use 
them and women who sell books dis
guise their real business with them. 
The latest use to which they have been 
put is for marketing. The idea is said 
to have been originated by j a young 
married woman, who wanted fto go to 
market, but who wouldn’t | be seen 
coming therefrom with her arms full 
of packages or a basket in her hand.

At last she hit upon the idea of the 
traveling bag. ’Ibat would do first 
rate. It looked business like. It was 
far better than a clumsy basket. The 
idea was approved by other young 
wives, and now when young women 
are seen in tho street in the evening 
carrying traveling bags they are prob
ably headed for the market, says the 
New York Herald-

One of these neat, prudish young 
wives lives in an uptown fiat. .She is 
the right kind of a woman, for she 
helps her husband by driving close 
bargains on meat, vegetables and pnv- 
visions generally. She enjoys market
ing and has one of those jiopular russet 
leather bags in which to carry home 
her purchases.

This little woman has a broth -r who 
is a commercial traveler, and most of 
his time is spent on the road. The 
other evening the young wife returned 
from a marketing trip and j*lao«d her 
traveling l>ag on the dining-room table 
while she went to remove her hat and 
gloves.

Suddenly there was a sound of steps 
outside the door and a moment later a 
strong shake wa- given Band a hearty 
voice outside said;

.••Let me in. 1a>u; I've got just three 
minutes to sjiare.”

It was her brother. She hadn’t seen 
him for months. She threw the door 
open. The brother rushed in put his 
traveling t>ag down on the table and 
wrapped his sister in his arms.

••I leave for Buffalo to-night. l<oti.“ 
he said “ 1 was going by on my way 
to tho train and I thought I'd drop in 
t o c e t  a look at you.”

Three minutes were s|s«nt in lively 
conversation, then with a “Good-bye, 
Ix)u! Give my regards to th*- old man, 
the traveling brother picked up a 
traveling Ua  ̂ and ran down sra'ra.

He reached Buffalo that night, sad  
wheo he aent to his room to retire he 
opened the traveling l*ag to get a 
night shitt. But he didn't find it. 
What he did find were three tomatoes, 
a small head of cabbage, an egg plant, 
a box of baking jiowder. two i»oiled 
<vrab«, a bunch of celery, lettuce, 
four lamb ( hojw and a small package 
in whieh went samples of dress 
goods. The traveling l« g  belonged 
to his sister.

HE C O T  E VEN.

H -

FIGHTING HIS WAY.
— - —

A  P L U C K Y  Y O U N G  S E R V I A N S  
L I F E  O F  A D V E N T U R E .

Stirring Events la His Career In Hli 
Native Land, la Montenegro, nod 
Among tha Savage Turk#—Front a 
lioaton Benner/ to n University.

black flag hoisted, and behaved in as 
brutal and disorderly a  way as in the
oid-tlme public hangings. A delay in 
the execution nearly brought on a 
riot, and when the flag finally went up 
the mob cheered and yelled. It fa . 
suggested t in t  the custom be done 
away with, as it  serves no practicalaway
good.
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I .A T  A TE1.1-OW  W A T T B M .II .T . 
y e sm sg o sh e  vram drowned whtls bath
ing. Ilia whole life baa been aaddened 
by i t  I wiah he could get over It"

‘ So do I,” Ksid Ethel, emphatically.
Then they »at watching the bathers 

when suddenly Mrs Carson spoke 
again.

“Why tlverc is Albert Harmon in the 
surf,” she said. “He swam well years 
ago and he does now, but I have not 
known liim to take an interest in it
for years.”

Thinking of that time she again 
grew silent, looking with earnest eyes 
across tho blue waters, listening to 
the soft beat of the w aves- on -the 
shore.* Presently some one sank 
down upon the sand beside herr and 
looking up she saw it was Miss Morse, 
her yellow  eyes half closed, a strange 
look o f  intense watchfulness upon 
her face.

“You are going iq tha water V>-8ay 
my dea£- I g e  t o o  have on vour 
bathing suit?” Mrs. Caradu asked 
kindly f  \

“I am going in ,’’ she an sw ered , and  
tha same in te n s ity  was p ercep tib le  in 
her voiee, “ b u t n o t y et,"  aad  th en  
sh e  tu rn ed  h er  head s lig h t ly  .an<V 
looked s tra ig h t in to  Mrs. C arson's 
eyea .T h ere  w as so m eth in g  so  s in is 
ter , so  s tra n g e  in th a t  look  a n d : w ith 
a l so  fa m ilia r  th a t Mrs. Carson gased  
rep e lled  y e t  fa sc in a ted . “ I am  g o in g  
in .” sh e  rep eated  in  a  vo iee so  low  
th a t  it cam e to  Mrs. Carson's b ew il
dered  se n se s  lik e  th e  h iss  o f a  serpent, 
“b u t n o t y e t ” -  •*

H ow  lo n g  a  tim e passed  b efo re  she  
could  look  aw ay  from  th o se  y e llo w  
l ig h ts  Mrs. Car von n ev er  k n e w , ‘ but  
p resen tly  sh e  w as con sciou s o f  a  great 
tu m u lt and heard th e  cry. s

“He h s s  gone down. Harmon has 
g o n e  dow n!” and then the eager 
w a tch ers saw the flash of white arms 
and the gleam of a golden head going  
like a bird through the water; others 
were making their way to the place 
w h ere  he had been seen to sink, bat 
M iss Morse was the first, and a s Har
mon. half dead) came again in view  
she str-tclied forth her hand and 
caught him, and a  great cry w ent up 
and then they went down together.

A few minutes later another shout 
rang o u t

“They have found him!” and strong  
arms brought him to the shore and 
lakt him down tenderly ia  k b  manly 
strength and beauty, quits dead.

“They are searching for her," Mrs. 
Car-'on heard them aay, as she bent 
over him to plaei her hand upon hb  
heart She was kneeling beside him, 
and suddenly aha lifted her face, w hits  
as the dead one lying there!

“Call the men in,” aho said in a 
strange, awed voice; “they are bo£h 
here.”

She drewaaid-4 the elinging

A S t r o n g  I t l a f f  T i n t  W e n t  W i t h  t h o
< nnftnetor.

The game of “ bluff'' in honest hands 
i» seldom a winning one, yet an honest 
young man evened a loss one day last 
week through the first hit of “ bluff” ho 
had ever tried in Ills life.

He hailed from New England and 
ignorant of New York railroad* wa* 
making a trip to Mamaroneek on the 
New Yurk, New England and Hartford 
line. Promised by the conductor that 
he should be warned when nearing the 
station, he realized nothing until be 
reached Stamford, when tho forgetful 
official turned up to inform him regret
fully that he was a dozen miles beyond 
his destination.

“ And shall I  have to pay my fare 
back?" he inquired.

“ Don’t exactly see how you could 
get back any other way,” was the ne- 
P*J*

With a sense of unjust treatment, 
the young man purchased a ticket ami 
rode hack in the next train.

He made the same trip again two 
days later. This time he knew just 
where his station wa». but fulling into 
a sound sleep he let himself lie carried 
past it, until by strange coincidence 
he found himself again at Mam ford. 
With an air of injurcl independence 
he boarded the next train back.

“ See here, conductor," he said, ad- 
dreasing that functionary, “ I’ve been 
carried through the stupidity of an
other of your blooming conductors 
twelve tnilas out ot my way, ami if you 
suppose I'm going to pay you for tak
ing me back you are pretty far out. 
You may call for any fare you please. 
I’ll net pay it. There’s a lot more 
than that due for my inconvenience.”

“ All right Mr,” answered the con
ductor meekly, completely overawed 
by the apjiarent depth of resentment 
coofifinting him.’ *

“ Pa* even with that company,” mur
mured the provincial youth blandly 
when he had stepped off the train.. . —r _ — - -

(las W oman Obeys.
He, after the wedding tour—Urn— 

my love, theae bills are oiling up at a 
fearful rate; but, of course, my angel, 
flfflh ;x»or large initimc, you mn will-

» and no doubt anxious to holp me 
then*. v h  f  .

Hho—IP Why, ;®y dear, I haven’t  a 
cent. ». - 

“ WhA—*’ ’ '
"On my second marriage all my 

money went to my late husband’* rel
atives. ”

“ EhP Wha— why didn't you say so?” 
“ You particularly requested me 

never to mention my late husband— 
in your presence.” *

A  S u r m a  mt I n fo r m a t io n .

When the cook disturbed by the 
fierce barking of the dog. opened the 
kitchen door, she observed a tramp 
hanging for dear life on the top of a 
clothes-line post with the dog jumping 
np for him. She called off the dog.but 
he still hung on.

“ Why don't yon come down off that 
post?”

“ Don’t ask me, lady,” answered the 
tramp plaintively, “don't ask me; aak 
the dog.” _________________

r a w  flight Mantk l
Mr. Janssen recently exhibited to 

the French academy of soiencas the 
clockwork that will register the ob
servations of the instruments placed in 
the observatory on top of Mount 
Blanc. It requires winding up only 
once in eight months,and is lubricated 
with a  material that has been exposed 
to a  cold of 80 degrees below zero 
without

“ w iil

Spiro Sargentich is a Servian and a 
worker. Two years ago he was shoot
ing Turks in Montenegro when not en
gaged in teaching school. He knew 
no modern language but his own. Now 
he is in the freshman clam at the Cal
ifornia state university and proposes 
to graduate in seven years a doctor of 
philosophy.

He will probably do i t  It will be 
mere child's play to  the wonders he 
has already accomplished, and, to 
judge by the high motives and the en
ergy already displayed, even under 
the mont trying circumstances, he will 
never falter.

To oegin with, Sargentich has 
brains— plenty of them. He has youth 
and health, and an object in view. He 
is poor in pocket, but rich in resource; 
he is a well-spring of hope. He was 
born some 22 years ago. the son and 
heir of a well-to-do Servian merchant, 
who had amaesed some money in the 
days of '49 in California. His life was 
not particularly eventful until after 
he left the gymnasium, when he was 
14. He entered the army preparatory 
to being sent to the Imperial military 
school at Vienna.

Young Spiro got along splendidly, 
and was looking forward in high hopes 
to Ids transfer to Vienna, when hi* 
eup was dashed to the ground. The 
captain of the comjiany had a son of 
his own. and he appointed him in the 
stead of Sargentich. Ib is so grieved 
the latter that he deserted, and, jiase- 
ing through the mountain* of Mont
enegro, he arrived at Gettinje.

At Cettinje was Prince Nikola, a 
venerable ruler, who jiatterned after 
the jiatriarebs in his solicitude for the 
welfare of his suhjecte. l ie  held a 
public divan each day, at which the 
complaint* and plea* of all were made 
to him jiersonaily by hi* subject*. To 
him then went young Sargentich with 
the tale of his cruel treatment and his 
poverty. The prince listened kindly 
and interest's! himself to such an ex
tent that Sargentich was given a 
school to teach In the Montenegrin 
mountains, near the Turkish line. Ho 
taught the sons of the warlike Alban
ians for two ye cm, and was then trans- 
ferred to Volike.

Teaching school at W like in those 
days wa« nearly as exciting as attend
ing church was to the Ifflgrira Fathers. 
It was necessary to arm to the teeth 
and there w&s always that feeling 
present that you might wake up any 
mom**nt ami find a Turkish aeimeter 
had gun** clear through you. The sol
diers of the sultan and the nithleas 
Turkish brigands were wont to swoop 
down on remote village* to murder 
and burn and plunder.and It behooved 
every man to carry arms to protect 
himstdf and the community.

So when Sargentich became peda
gogue at Vrlike he did as his j»rede- 
reesors had bream* a volunteer sol
dier and coaid be seen every morning 
and evening of his incumbency of the 
jxMiitlon plodding to and from the 
school house arm—I to the- teeth. On 
several occasions white right in tho 
midst of the multiplication table or 
some other equally entrancing occupa
tion. the wild alarums noting the on- 
rtiming of the savage Turk* brought 
him out along with his fellow citizens 
to meet the oncoming foe.

Ha survived it a ll,' however, aad 
two years ago last ajiring he resolved 
to ouroe to America. He waa com
pelled to borrow the mooey. and 
landed in the West in August of lAffff, 
(wnnlleas. friendless, in a-big country, 
not understanding one word of the 
tanguag-e He secured a position aa 
second cook in a beanery nt the mu
nificent remuneration of $1& per 
month. The frying of the h a m . the 
modest emblem of Boston culture, 
probably first caused the Idea of a uni
versity education to enter his head. 
At any rate at the end of the year be 
decided that be would ahaiklon cul
inary pursuits to enter upon the road 
that would lead to a thorough Ameri
can education. Hi* work prevented 
his studying a great deal, ana he final
ly quit it going to Berkeley early last 
year determined to enter the Mate 
university by hook or by crook.

With Just |?  is  hi* pocket he had 
made up his mind to enter. Ho was 
allowed to occupy Stiles ball during 
the vacation, aad search for work re
sulted in hb  being appointed milkman 
to the cow of oao of the professors, 
for which he was to receive $6 per 
month.

For three months tbs solitary gas
light shone out of the darkness of the 
great hail, marking the heroic strug
gle of the young Servian in h b  efforts 
to master the academic course aad the 
language in which U was written in 
just one short quarter. It was hard 
work, this struggle, made many a day 
on an amply stomach, but it  ended 
triumphantly at last. The examina
tions came, and at their d ose  It was 
found that the young Sargentich bad 
passed without a condition, making 
firsts in ancient history and the gov
ernment of the United States. HU 
handling of the language was sore* 
what poor, but this was taken into 
consideration by the examiners.

Hu proposes to study hard for saven 
years, and, although ho is without 
money to b u y . books or pay his 
matriculation fee. he is plodding 
steadily ahead. When he has grad
uated he proposes to begin the work 
of translating the great English clas
sics Into hi* mother tongue. HU na
tive power as a linguist, which has 
already assisted him in the mastery of 
German, French and Italian, gives 
promise of *plendl<l reward In the 
course he ha* now mapped out for 
himself.

Ho is hopeful and energetic, and 
that he will make hi* way U pretty 
certain. He say*, naively, now:

“At least I can refre h myself with 
the university life, which I have long 
wanted to live .”

_________ t ___ —
ik t  r l*m/ Oaltt* mt Samoa.

The Samoan islands are the natural 
habitat of the most diminutive species 
of variety of the genus bos now 
known to the naturalist. The average 
weight of the male* of those liilipu- 
tlan cattle seldom exceed 300 pounds, 
the average being not greater than 
160 pounds. The females usually 
average about 100 pounds larger, are 
very “ stocky” built, seldom being 
talUr than a merino sheep. The 
dwarf cattle are nearly all of the same 
color r -<iiiifth m oa.e color, 
with white. They hare ve 
___ ____________  with the!wm

Bona* Big AaaoanU That Have Be«a 
Pal* b / Ito /a tt/.

Some of the fees psid by royalty 
have been eminently befitting the
giver and taker. The late physician 
to the prince of Wale* received for 
four weeks' attendance at Sandring
ham, during the illnem of hU distin
guished patient from typhoid fever, 
not only the usual title of baronet, but 
a fee of £10,000. Sir Morell Mac
kenzie U reported to have received 
more than twice this amount for hU 
treatment of the late Emperor Fred
erick of Germany. Dimsdsle, a promi
nent practitioner of LondQn in 1863, 
was called thence to S t  Petersburg to 
vaccinate the Empress Catherine II., 
for which he received not only the 
equivalent of $60,000, but an extra 
$10,000 for traveling expenses.the title 
of barou. and a life pension of $3,500 
yearly. His royal highness, the nswab 
of Ram pur, India, recently paid an 
English army surgeon $60,000 for a 
three-months’ occasional attendance in 
an ordinary attack of rheumatism.

Th* late Sir Andrew ('lark, Glad
stone's physician, often charged $1,000 
for running down from London to 
Liverpool, writes Dr. G. F. Sbrady in 
the Forum, and the late Sir William  
Gull commanded equally high rates for 
similar services. A Russian surgeon 
charged a wealthy nobleman of Odessa 
$6,000 for opening an abcesa of the 
hip, the time occupied being about ten 
minutes. And b -tter still, while on 
the same visit, he took a chance abot 
at another patient in the shape of a 
similarly simple operation, for which 
h* received nearly $1,600 more, cer
tainly enough extra to pay the fee of 
the railway porter on his homeward 
journey.

But in all this it is not so much the 
doing as the knowing how to do. When 
tha French jieasant said that thare was 
not ten franca worth of paint on Kona 
Bonheur’s “Horse Fair."he was incap
able of valuing high art. "Five dol
lars for amputating the leg ,” said the 
surgeon, “and $996 forknowing how.” 
and the victim was thankful aocord- 
ingly.

T h a  I t o t i l  W u  I h a  M i l l a r .

Morrison, an English traveler of tho 
savenveeathcentury, while at Dantzig. 
Prussia, says he --saw a  mill which, 
without the aid of human liands, did 
saw hoards. It had A gi >-at iron wheel 
which <Hd not only dnW» the saw, but 
which did also hook ia and turn tjhe 
log* onto the saw.’’ -, llr. John Ihje 
must have mn-b a  similar mill at 
Prague Of It he says: “ I saw a mill 
at Prague of which 1 verily believe the 
Devil himself was master.” Bi. Losl* 
Kepublie. ■*

H *  W a a  S o t  a t  H a a s  

A good story is told of how Sea*toe 
Coke, of Texas, not long affo disposed
it a troublesome gsn g  of his constitu-
snts. He returned horns in tbs even- 
log, after a tiresome day in the sen- 
its , and to his amazement and dia- 
?ost found his room filled with a  lot 
it Texas rangers, who were making 
themselves very much s t  home. He 
ihook heads with them all and re
marked: “Well, gentlemen. I am al
ways glad to see my constituents, but 
ftllow me to ask how you got up here 
without going tbrorgh the regular 
procoedore?” They replied that they  
l id  not know anything about the reg
ular proceedure, but bad inquired out 
his room, and finding the door un
locked, had entered. The senator 
then told them that there was such a  
press to see him that he was obliged 
o observe cWrtais forme, and that ha 

must ask them to go down to the 
office and send up their cards, as if 
he dispensed with the formality in 
jbeir cases be could not eoforoe it in 
others. The Texans thought that it 
was a good joke, and filing out of the 
room, went down to the office to go  
through the little formality. In n 
moments time the hall-boy came up 
with eight cards on a tray. “Tell 
the gentlemen I am not at hom e,”  
said the senator, aod he pushed the 
boy out of the room and locked the 
door. The Texans looked at one an- 
jlher in amazement, and with various 
wild western ejaculations made a rusk 
for the barroom to think it over.

Odtiia, K aaa la.
O dessa which is frequently de

scribed as the Liverpool of Russia, 
ami which m point of trade and pros
perity ranks as the most important 
city of the empire, has just beeo cel
ebrating the centennial anniversary 
of its foundation. Built on territory 
ceded to H u b s  ia by Turkey in 1793, 
the foundations of tb* present city  
were laid In T794. and when at the 
beginning of the century, the French 
emigre*, the Due dc Richelieu, ar
rived upon the scene to assume hi# 
duties of governor general, a post to 
which he had been appointed by Kn>- 
perior Alexander, there were only 
400 houses and about 6000 inhabi
tants in tho place. To-day the popu
lation is over 600.000. of whom no 
less than 160,000 are Hebrews, and 
there is no city in the empire 
bountifully endowed with magnificent I 
public buildings or where the inhabi- 
U ats arc possessed of greater wealth, 
mostly amassed by commerce

m f
A B S O L U T E L Y  P U R E

Good lnek does
Fortune.
not often fall as

sppositely as it did tho other d$y to a
poor old Polish woman, who has long 
been working as a  rag sorter at the 
paper mills at Plover, Wis. Among 
lhe rags she found a tattered vest. 
3b# put her hands into the pocket 
and to her great surprise drew out a 
roll of bills, amounting to $500. The 
proprietor of the mills told her he had 
no claim on the money, and she will 
buy a small farm with it, from which 
the can make a much better living  
for herself and children than she now

________________
Bdgllsh School ( hildrea.

Of over 5,000.000 children !n ele
mentary schools in England only 890,- 
900 pay for their schooling, and of 
these 600.000 pay no more than a 
penny a week, according to a recent 
official itatem ent Of the “ voluntary 
schools.”  in which the whole or pari 
of the tuition is paid by the parents,
5.000 receive frdra 10 to 20 shillings a 
bead for the children in attendance;
4.000 between 5 and 10 shillings, and
6.000 under 6 shillings.

A (|ascr Csaaaw
In order to ascertain the resources 

of the Seine department as far at 
victuals are concerned, the police 
authorities ordered a census to be 
taken of the live ttock in the fowl 

ards in the immediate vicinity of 
aris, which gave the following re

sult: Guinea fowls, 46S; turkeys, 
1316; geese, 3340; ducks, 7020; 
pigeons. 32,643; rabbits, 50,640; and 
|*oultry, 101,510.

V

i l j r p a n ;  I n t o  l l u / t o t *  O o o d s .

A curious ease has just been da-
flded ta a Rcckford. HL, court, where 
h> paotlsm was set up a t a 'defense  
Sgalest a suit for the collection of a 
note, an flearri-i the day. ft seems 
that a year or so ago Timothy Ryan, 

Stepped at tha farm of ! er-

T h e  l a r f « s t  B a b / .

The largest baby at the time of 
birth of which the medico* of the 
world have any record first saw the 

more day at Macon. G a . during
the summer ot 189U. The child was 
the offspring of the Lennons, its 
father, \Viti l-cnnons. being a well- 
known painter of that burg. When 
the child was 24 hours old it weighed 
but one and ooe-half ouede- less than 
forty pounds. \rireg j

that a jea  
a  p<- i jpBK
d-nand Collins and sold Mrs. Collins a i  tiai patents

• About T/P* writer*.
There are enormous profits on type

writing mat. bines. It cost about $ l i  
to manufacture most machines that 

i.seil for (lU L  Now that ali the essen-

Blast Ils ra t aa It.
Fcene: Barber a shop. Tonsorlat 

Artist, surveying his victim —Your 
hair is getting very thin. sir.

Victim—Yea. I’ve been treating it 
with rJiti-faL 1 never liked stout 
hair.

Artist.—You really should put some
th lug on it.

Victim—So 1 d o—every morning.
Artist—May I ask what?
Victim—My haL
The rest was alienee.—Judge.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S  B IT S.

lot of goods, for which ho took 
note for *68 and w est away He was 
hardly out of the house when Mrs. 
Oolilns reaiired that she did eo t want 
the things at alt, and calling her hus
band mads him go after Hymn aad teU 
him to surrender the note and taka 
the goods away. Ryan declined  to do 
anything of tho sort Mrs Collins 
did not open the package of goods, 
and when the note w as presented for 
payment she refused to hooor it. 
Kvan sued, but the jury held that he 
had the woman hypnotized when the  
signed tho note, and gave a verdict 
against him.

a j nar parents Lave 
her standard machines

France leads the world la ligh t  
house illumination.

The whistling buoy can jbt heard 
about fifteen mile*

The sound o f  I ha “ s iren ” p e n e tr a te s  
th e  fo g  for 10, 40 or M m lea.

The new Handy Hook l ig h t  floats In 
m ereurv to  avoid  fr ic tion  ia  rev o lv in g .

Manilla paper pasted over the backs 
of pictares will axetn le dnat perfectly.

8tem pt far making goods were la 
; nee at Rome before the Christian arm.

The tusks of the largest Siberian 
! mammoth aver dug up weighed SB  

pounds.
“Death Is aa eternal aleeo” la the 

favorite epitaph above the doors of 
Roman tombs.

Ia Victoria, women bare been sole  
*t it a ted for men nt no fewer than M0 
railway stations

Mahometanism ia said to have mad* 
more convert* than Christianity in the 
last thirty years.

In tha United States there are 
twenty-one law firms in whieh the 
partners are husband aad wife.

A European statistician baa dis
covered that only fifty-fire per cent 
of blondes marry, while seventy- nine 
per eent of their brunette sisters  
engage In matrimony.

TRIVIAL TOPICS.

saves! —

“Are yon going to ran for office?” 
“Run for office? I should any noL 
I’ve got n walkover.”

“How dM Jones come to  give ap 
smoking?” ’ ttanitb eonUn’t  afford to 
bay cigars any longer."

Young Chip—What causes so aanoh 
sickness, father? Old Block—Too 
much talking about it, my eon.

L’nole—Tell me frankly, Fred, what 
ia tbs amount of your debts? Fred.— 
Oh, my dear ancle, jnst as much as 
yon please.

“Are yon a wall-digger?” aaked tha 
man who wanted soma work done. 
“Oi can’t any that Oi am.” replied 
Mr. Dolan, Uaning on his pick. “At 
prise ot 04 have a touch av tha rheuma
tism.” t f  •-* y

Mr*. Hicks—I ordered tea yards of 
dress goods here yesterday, to be 
aeat; has it  been ea t yet? Floor
walker—No, Indeed; the* clerk said 
yon hadn’t  been in y e t to change your 
mind.

Hicks—It spoils a ball game for me 
to have to take my wife. Dix—How 
so? Hicks—When on* of our men 
scores a bom* run aha looks at me 
and says sweetly: “Now, Isn’t that 
toobadF’

*1 see by the paper," said Mrs. Corn- 
tosael, “that Senator Sorghum ia 
eomin’ horn* soon to (lx up ’is fences." 
“Is he?” rejoined her husband 
wearily. “Yes. Thet shows how tha 
senator rlx la the world. Here jam 
air lattin’ your fences go to reek an* 
rain, while a  United States senator 
comes all the way from Washington 
ter aliek np aroand his farm. There’s  
sb  example far yu as is an example."

“Yon horrid, mean, detestable, old 
thing," said a young woman in brown 
stepping op behind a yonng woman ia  
blue, who was an joying a solitary ice 
cream soda at a drag store counter.

woman* n P‘* TH* 7°"
tha

t e a  D e s e rv e  a  O oo tf l h a k l a f .
AnS rtilll# sod lever wtU *1v« It U /ea ta i l 
take defensive tr.eaerrra io eseaps (he periodic 
erours* la a raft** «b*r* It ta prevalent Tka 
tml aafasusrd sad rawed/ is Hostetler s 
utowsrb Bluer*, which Is free from aa/ eajec 
ttooa apolb.-ot.te u quin toe. aad to laSaltel/ 
more •flertaal Wherever a* tkto rent inert 
ssd is the tropica aulsnal < ■wptalata are swat 
virulent sod reoeral. ta* (Utters la the reran 
Sited spertAr ssd prevrnUve It does net Bit 
Idle, tot erudtrste* chibs ssd (ever. When* 
remittent, damb asue aad agae cake For 
rl*e..meit«m taanlvUy of the kidae/s sad Mad
der, for (oeetipetiee. bittoomem sad nerve is 
quietude H to of the preateet eSto-arp. aad the 
tawiirtted teettaMMT ta Hs bedsit ef eminent 
tardiest torn tears ae reneoaskle doubt that ti 
to ear <4 the uwet retie Me fsmll/ medic tana hi 
rxtoteacc L’ae V rosttsaall/. asd as* kf Its 
and Start* _______ ___

H ear Y o r k  S e le td e e .

It it said that saren suicides Is tb* 
normal daily average ia New York 
sod vicinity. Facts collativc prove 
that poverty, which is usually coaskl- 
ered a prims cause for self-murder, 
docs not figure as the motive in tho 
ma ority of these suicide*, for most 
of tb* person* are those in comfort
able circumstances.

S lO O  R e w a r d .  • ! * * .

The readers nt this paper will he pleased 
to learn that there ia at least oas dreaded 
disease (bat srieare has beea ahle to cure ta 
alt it* atagea, and that is Catarrh. Hall s 
Catarrh Cura 1a the only positive cure now  
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a ronstitatioeal dieses*, require* a 
conatlt at tonal treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cur* to takes Internally, acting directly 
upon tha blood aad mneous surface* mt the 
system , thereby destroying the foundation 
of the dtoeaee. aod giving the patient 
Strength by building np the constitution 
and assisting nature in doing ton work. 
The proprietor* have so much faith fn hs 
curative powers, that they offer Oa* Han- 
dred Dollar* far sav  caa* that ft falls to 
rare ’ Kend for list ofThatimon into 

Add re*. P. J. CHENEY A CO., Tolsdo.O 
JET"Hold by Druggists. Tie.

Halt .  Family rills. Me.___ _
the 
the

Educate the who!* man—the heed 
heart, the body; tb* bead lo think 
heart to fast sad the body to act.

KNOWLEDGE
Bring* comfort and Improvement and 

tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet- 
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
leu  expenditure, by more promptly 
edaptin* tho world’* beat products to 
the nev-ds o f physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the purs liquid 
laxative principles embraced in tb*
remedy, Sirrtip of Fig*. 

Its excellence ia du eto ita
in the form most 
sot to the taste, the rushing and truly 
beneficial properties o f a perfect lax
ative; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fev tn  
and permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid- 
nev* Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objecti.vnnWe substance.

----- re is for sale by hi! drug-
III bottle*, but it is man- 

bv the California Fig

expired on the 
and anyone can 

manufacture a writing machine there 
la a fortune awaiting t i e  man who 
will put o s  the market a good type
writer to be sold at (60.

Neat.
Three raspberry cases in the gar

dens of the London Horticultural So
ciety were grown from seeds found In 
the stomach ot a man whose skeleton 
was dug up from one of the old burial 
mounds of North fcritain.

A Hit iT lltotary.
Tha name of Peter's Point. V a , 

given to a place because a trader 
named Peter Jones had a store there, 
wai afterward* changed to Peters- 
buig.

S t .  L e n t a

S t  Louis was named from Louis 
IX., of France. The name was origi
nally given to that depot and trading 
station by Pierre Laclede Liguest.

The more health# a 
he will have kimne’f

drinks the

Woman may 
it's always the

be the

to infirmity
t to the wi 
of w ill.

Ladies needing n took*, *r children 
ant building np, should take 

Iron Bitters It to pfearaat to take. 
Indigestion. Biliousness and 

makes the Blood rub end

Self-respect -govern* morality;
tor others governs our behavior.

edy for Catarrh give* 
inflammation, restores I 

the sores aad cures the <
Piso’i* Itemed 

relief, allays 
tuiell, beals I

An error to more danger®*** f*> I 
to tea degree of truth it contain*.

on’s Marl# Cam Halve ’
cars or wan#/ rsfnnSsS
t-rieo l im a

•Ham 
V 'tr ro o te d  to

Sr u rg .» t fo r It.

Faw men nr# conceited enough to be sat-
I'Hed with the hang of their trooeer*.

------- ,-------  * r
11 tb* Baby 1* C utting Te

Be M s  and nee th a t  old and se ll- tr ia d  I 
» 'u i i o * ' i  S oom ixo  SYSVT fo r  C kU drsnT o

Solitude ia sometime* beet society, 
short retirement urges sweet return.

IronBxowir* 
Malaria.
Gives strength,

for Nursing

Bitters cures 
(Uni I low*: 

aid# Digestion, 
appetite - The 

Mother*, wank wt

Sufficient for the right to the 
ness of bring riflht.________ ___

Dr. J. K Briggs Oculist and Aartet.
Xyo. Cor. Nor# and Throat Dtsenata. » /ears’ 

aspertosce. Nona Tuns B a* B'M’g, Dnilan, T*a-. r-̂g-- » -.J
In character, manner mt *tyi*. ta*U thing*

the supreme excellence ia simplicity.

98%
of all case* of consumption can, if  ti 
the earlier stages o f the disc***, be 
This may seem like a bold 
those familiar only with the i 
ally in use for its treatm ent; < 
liver oil and its filthy 
of malt, whiskey, d i-  
hy^ophosphites

liringwitnees 
eaifeor stages, 
di-ea*e. N ot nv 
ernttge o f coses, 
per cent, are cured by 
Medical Dieroveiy, ev en  after the 
has progressed so (ar as t* induce 
bk-eoiug* from the tangs, severe 
cough with copious expectornttow

a tubercular matter), great 
extreme emaciation and 

Do yon doubt that hundreds 
reported to us as cured by 
ical Discovery ” were i 
dread aad fatal f  
out word for it.

Dr.

genuine case* o( max 
-? Yon need not take

ryhavt,X
and most e: 
who have no 
representing

interest whatever 
. . . ................„ them, and who we

but who have been forced to confce* that 
it surpasses, in curative power over 
fatnl malady, all other medicine* 
which they are acquainted. Nasty t 
tiver oil and its filthy ‘emulsion*’ ’ 
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all! 
cases and had either utterly failed to 
fit. or had only seemed to benefit a ttt 

me. Extract of malt. 
a preparations of J 

phites had also been faith!
‘ at

coughs, asthma, 
id kindred maladies, have.

little inr
s short tit

*** faith fully 1
The photographs o f  a large ^

consumption, brow 
lingering cough*, asthma, chronic
catarrh a * _ - - - - - L------._
skillfully reproduced in a book of 

t  which will be mailed
aod six i____ _

cured and
pare*
ccipt o f I
You can then write i 
their experienc*.

Address for Book, f f o M D l  I 
M k d i c a i . A s s o c i a t i o n , Buffalo, N. T .

TWENTY *r MOKE original 
nr Advetper AdverUae- 

Tb#

We

Ideas

striking dtattn i f o r H  *w * pa 
menta of CLAIRETTE SOAR. - — — —  
facturers, Tb* N. K. Falrhaak Company, au
thorise o# to pey TEN DOLLARS EACH for 
approved drawing* with appropriate reafi- 
lt»»: or »*.*« each tor designs or reading mat
ter only. This oflhr Is open to alb Theeom- 
petition will close December L A* aooo aa 
poeslbto after that date w# will pay (Oraecept- 
e<l designs and return the other*. Remember, 
for complete, acceptable silverUseme

$10 Eac
Direct teas.—Make drawing* With Ma

ou beery white p*P*r> oreord hoard. Doth# 
work in outline Elaborate shading will not | 
print well, gpaceln papers wtU he four I 

Draw to larger soalo ltrcnj '
re. The Idea Is me

!^lftE atfsgood w#can have It
IL A -----------

I Is •

f that Is got
and suit give you credit. Avoid j. 
upan ad. tbeiwouldcpake yen boy the a

ho*<?use—w tavorfc wherever known, 
generous praise. Arid by all gM 
sal* aad retail.

1>* your beet, and send reeall
Address (* •!/)

N. W . AYER 4k SON,

x m n x x n m n r t c o D Q g

TEXAS - KING! ^<TKE
lee tenet# It to MKK1. tkarekr *t 
■ a# express ef fn

i  I K

rteteSel
ENCLC

rear free 
fresato*)

Address B. M BILL.
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